
I». McDcasell 
r eeiwaKoaTonminis,*‘.miUV)OTWT«t 
I j n»r«s. «lkia*l|«mWT re*'""'*1-

Li.n. Hamlin,
fnvn- maim* tn «mm firoV Steal sud Ooflrerancer.Imaartwe. ■

• W. G. WILSON
issuer of Mûrie» tiwu*. _

Bssarsaee * Heel BiUte Agent
„ OOMKIWONM IS A *.

DEEDS. MOBTOAOBS, *0-,
DRAWS AKDUMCOUD,

MONET 10 LOAN AT 8 per oeot. 
Ort nth, 107» «lui «OMC*. «W».

New Is the tine to Polit you Cutters, 
Stclghs, oil Carriages.

^Ptiett^OtS** arililti|,:01uli|. Psper-

i. ft. MANN.
Goderich, Aw, 18,1010 «I

Oese*erelelEeiel.El«e»el 1C.W

MISSES STEWART
ISO TO IsnSATSTOAtlRETSAYBRIKTlD 
>The 8umo.ll» «otatltu«,un<W»A, 

.—tek*. Uo.r«Uo»n ' 
to execute all orders f

The Newest Style» end with Deipitob
W. B. Several appi
- !■**new.

PAINTING

BRADEN ABO CLUCA8.

Hoist, Sign & Ornameilil Painters,

PAPE* HaavmaadlailUton of Woods aodMarMe
KINGMTON Htreo-t.

OODlBIOa
A reste lor Jackson', unirenel'Mnp and 

Wring».'
Oppo.lt. Suititm Hietwinll SOT)

, Aug IRA, IIS.

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, OoAervtk.

[OHM HICKS, Proprietor. This is tb 
" i.argestaud beetConntry Hotel In Wetter

'made,ami onarge----------- *------------------ “ * ~
Mitchell. StageP 
0 Horses Hones 
SborteafNotire

3«L--
leMiti

and enargea ae moderate as any Mena 
Stage Proprietor. Ouedafe.hlingfor 

"" iaadOarnageefef Htie.ei

MRS. DAYS’; HOTEL
WROIETEB.

AN the, direct road trom Seaforlb to

■^dation lor the t/afellin? public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter. Aog. 15« 18^1. w30

McTORMluK, TAILOR,
(MeLBANS OLD STAND, BAST Sr.)

PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TU J. C, DETLOR, t Ce 

TESTIMONIAL !
ODBRICH lfra, SEPT. IMA Mr. McCORMlCE 

• baa beeu In our employment as Cotter for over I 
veer. Be ta capable of cutting for any first class 
establishment. We bespeak for him the confidence of 
any who may employ him.7 itW C. DETIrOR ACe

Photographs reduced if *1.00 per Box,
OR 75cts, HR SALT toil*.

large Photograph Reduced in 
.Pro lortion.

__ » will make the largest Photographs made in Goder
ich, very cheep. Porcelain pictures ftoft one dollar

0. CAMPBELL'S
Photograph Gallery.

Oodertrh. Ang. 16th. 1179. *30

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS
8L00 Per Dozen.

B. J. WHITELY,
j, .mu» hH>POTllOT ud U IOT11, oWlepeilo-

Carriages, Biggies, Wsgsas

HALF DOZEN FROM BACK NBOATIV B 
LL ,1 cenli. powiaye fiee- One town free
beet negative 81 «ou, poriage free, teeny

of all kinds. BLEIGfld CUTTEBS fc.
A number oihrst class Baggies on hind, in 

cheap for cash Pricesofall articles la the 1» 
will compare favorably with iw to the County 

g-f-All work warranted 
Particular attention petd to Wagon and Carriage Ito-

R. J WHITELY.
Goderich, AegH.1»»» •»

THE

NEW GROCERY STORE
WHITELY1* ELLIOTT

llRAlEM.I» 
î OBOCER1ES.

provisions;
WINKS!* L1QU0R1.

Corner ^ingiton Street & Market Square
nOVEKICH.

MeicbJnae Wh 1I7A

EDP hnlcilir AUenltoi paid tofioyy- 
Ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or small photographe. _ The 
subscriber io rftorniug tbanke for the liberal 
patron age heretofore extended to bio, 
would just say that he has made inch im
provements in his gallery ss will merits con
tinuance of the sasw.

D3-1 Great Reduction on 
Large Phitigiaphi.

K.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15. 1870. *30

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

Hate, with a vikv to mist th* in-
CREAKED demand for the eakbmtod Perfected 

gpeciaclc*, appointed I JORDON, * 
wuggiat, Ooderkh, Out , as —-
Agent for this place. They here tohencare Ip gna sh 
needful iMflricilon*. and Save confidence to the ability 
or ibeir Agents to the requirements of a# ewtomera. 
An opportunay will be thussdbidfdto procure, al aL 
times. Spemeeles ueqmtM by any tor sbeU airwegib, 

ling end preserving quaHlit-s.
Too mue* cannot be aeldas to their ^ 

the ordinary glasses worn, fbere is no glimmenng,
wavering of the sight, dlitlnes*. Of -------- .
-------rlioe, boi, on the contrary, froelL , _

1 of the Imnws, they are southing end pfieesaw. 
■ feeling of relief to lU wearer, and prodnelag 

aclearand di«mrt vision, as ‘n ibe natural heclthy 
•ight. They are the only Spectacles that.
PRESERVE AS WEU AS ASSIS? TÜ

SIGHT.
they are the rtieapest became the best, always lasting
—................... '"•"II change being net eatery.

"VjOTUMN,

hvle Agent for Uodench
Ooderkh Aug IS 1670 wlS

fcalr do, and 4 or 6 dltoreut all
N. B.- Keeps always on head___ ...

Washable gUt aad Rosewood Moulding- 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Hantgmade arrangemente will-------,
* HAY,Toronto, can furnish anything her# or 
at their IKareroome in Toronto,

13* Has always a complete assortment el
Coles & Shroids Is the Latest Style.

Alee, HEARSE» le Wire.

THE

MARKET
IS FAMOUS FOR IT8

CONVENIENT SITUATION
RELIABLE STOCK

MODERATE PRICKS AND CONSTANT 
CIViUTY.

The Large Business done by 
the firm secures a supply

OF
ALWAYS

FRESH.

MELODEONS.
ROANS,

:H ORGANS, 
10 Stools, &c„ Ae,,

R. 8. WILLIAMS * CO., Tosoere.
The most extensive makers to the Dominion.

qpilE undersigned begs to Intimate that he baa Veen 
A appointed agent foriioderich and the 

country of the above Justly celebrated f 
pared to aell all articles made by

WAMUFACTtlBEMIS fUICBS
8â»r,~.m.v he we ..d tame OTeruIi. reb-
■ Wsie-ltoimi, W«t Street.,

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Au, V, 1810 «30

SASH AND DOOH
FACTORY.

ExtonsiveNew Premises
|AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers A Wood 

Tamers,
HAMILTON ST

Hnve removed across tue street to the store next door 
toWm-Acbeson’sHsmeas Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Diningroom, aad (Parlor Fur 

uituro, such u

TAB(JUAinfl (hslr, cane snd wood seated,) 1
CUPBOARDS,

B1DSTEADK
WASH STAND*, _ 

MAT1BMIF8,
MVS<,S',a,

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING.

g3»G. B g B. are pre^arol to sell everything In

20,000 Se«t of Dnr inch «id » querte'r - B ',( c«ii=. „ki m,ron-i.
Flooring on bind. „ 2TÏÏ. H«~w tin ;

ACALLSOUCnED.
OwleriC. IHktil, im rtOAt

» carry «a the husinem ol manuficluring

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding
"^ledelt kindsel

CIRCLE WORK.
see. A. Circle .«I UOTm S.tt ind Kr.me. 

The, think from Iter .tperie.ee ie Rectory 
wert.lhet they ... piveninActio. to ill who 
ra.T l.vov them with . «II.

N. B.—AI ibm 8OTO.il to th# In*.

JAS BUCHANAN,
PaVI» LAWSON,
WM ROBINSON. 

Goderich, Aeg 16,1870 w36

tVaggon and Carriage
F A CTOR Y• 

BATES * ELLIOTT
11 AVI pleasure to intimât-

mum
---------------.TKot

opened a Waggon ard carriage 
laep oa 8t, Oevld'e__________ (UvfeMifr old stand,) lm-

tnedlafiely adtolulag the Western Betel K * *• 
attend personslly to all the work utnuted to them, 
and are prepared to turnout .

Waggons. Buggies,
CuUflts, Sleighs,

Oir HASH, « Urge «woilaont of
8LBIORS
which wni be arid Ohwp for Caah or Ccrd-

OedertokA* 1

neOBTOI 
D that*#*

,ca-îu'ff üï:
upi if rutamiBi.

ÊSÊ

TH« PESrECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVEK

rl a coating of pun 
silver overtheaesi 
Bicste. plated by the potent pieces* ofMeaera Piking- 

ton * Co., and Is beyuud all comparison, the very treat 
article next to aterling silver tint can be employed ae 
such either usefully or ornamentally, u by no poselU* 
test caa It be distlngulibed from real silver.

- SIGNAL" OFFICE OodeHch 
A complete net gnarranteed of Britquality tor Inlat 
id durabiutv. as follows i -

MAGNIFICENT 

OF CROCKERY
lampe and Glam ware on hand of all pat

terns, styles and prices. The lar
gest stock in town to choose

FRUIT JARS
GLASS, STONE A EARTHEN

WARE.
TJSOVI8IOK8, Fleer Mi Feet iklliOTi ti M, It- 
Xtro. 1. tore.

N, B. Produce tikes Is Exeksigi hr 
pods st Cosh Value.

BUY THE 12. WASHING 
MACHINE.

AXD TRY U8
BOB1XSOX * HOWELL, 

dug.sotum ew|

Bead King's Th
old silver pattern pattern pattern

lets.
ITaNe Forks 9.00 .. 

lîTableSpooone 9 00... 
12 Desert Forks 6.00...
12 Dessert .spoons 0.00..
13 Tea Spoons *00.. 
3 Egg gilt bowls 3*0.. 
I Sauce ladles 900 ...

■STUB*»
ISStodie i°m

6 Sugar Spoon 60 ..

«♦.60

II eta.
... 9 60 .. 
..9.60 .. 
.. «.66... 
...660... 
..160... 
... <69 ... 
...810... 
...ISO...

lets. • cts.y 
....1000..13W 
...10.00.13 00 
...f.90... * 60 
...760 ....8 60 
,...600....660 
...II9....SI6 
. 840 ....840 

....840....340 
...100.... 
....60 ... 
..-SW....
... 60..o„ 66

6246 (936

Any of the above irtlclesto be 'udarnglvat same

N. B.—THE BRST QUALITY ONLY of above kept 
In stock, lofcrtor goods entirely excluded. Profita 
oased on the ready money prlneiplo-not credit.

ONE PRIOF. ONLY,
TERMS CASH.

Ml. MOO. HOOT*.
Goderich, Aig. 16,1876 .80

MONEY TO LEND
At wot!, .w«w Cm. at pitireit.

TitWrs'Æ

HOBACE HOBTOS
AS.rsUcr 1er IS. cased* Per- 
■esesi Bslldlsg * Sarins*

pwtlsty. »C Tsr.sl..

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber toe 
loexumnee Oi

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING BIOP,
win sheet!

OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTBEAL, 
GODERICH.

vvm. «ÎHCMoKAY.

wmwsL'snns,™ *
on hand or make to order

FUBNITUBE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of tJnholeterii Sljte .nil h. otpot* le «„

A qoMtit, d Oil Ml lOTwwi SMlitin o.

Pktere Framing to Order. *

Ooion.kAo.tem

HOBACe HORTON
oa* Sift. Sqm*, Goderich, 

► ■» !̂ wifely.
tu» ..

v: '. .

APRONS

OodwhàM Jsly, MTfc w*7-M
. i t'ÛÂ ‘fjl «fi> . •'

MOHTR _
STEAMSHIP

riosncssii i= udr™,

OIFFO.O tt-LlÔî;

Ej^renimgm **&*»*: «•
WEEKLY EDITION

usB&sflÿy JAMES YOUNb, Editlr,OEU. OOX A ABRAHAM SMITH. Proprietors « TAj Grtatat Ptmiblt (M»*t Or*t*PouibUtfum’ia."

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, NOV. 10, J870.

ram display
1VOL. XXIII-N04-2* '»KÏ?ffloVœNCK-

JULY MEMORIES. A OoodWorh.

Iodso Mss's CusuTiAs Aisoouuo* 

Hall or the AwoiaWdS;

flugintas Qivedori). GODERICH

miET fUMilSH
Busintse Oitcctorn«1 Eisisrss, iTTOEKir, eouonos, b C-«o-.jW;!,gT L|m jSnSSqH

L«ko Osteiiir, en» 
nimiliâe SUenMr

Smote in «#■isti
IMPORTANT NOTICE EH-gsESF

^■Cotpa eiefc to mo again.
NOW IS YOU1 CHANCE WAREHOUSE-»

DANIEL GORDON,'
O. FERGUSON

has opened e|OUT

IN DRV GOODS

THE LATEST STYLES
ID OMiMOMT PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES

8< King Street Eut, T.reste. 
to i-arent», tisaidnm, Putina, «.d 

other» show Soa^ Ward< or Friends 
■«J be hariag how £or reviJeoee io the 

Toron to;
Toùsd Mm'J CousMdl 

sceUTios of Toi 
they horn a CouuiUoe for the yorpow of 
ohowing klndacos to îoeog Mes shoote 
«Irangera, and leading theinuoderreligiooi 
lalsweek III. reqewlwl thitiHsho 
duir. the e»operation of this Ooeelttea, 
will aasd thenameeand addreviof Ifoaog 
Mas «host to fceoro to Toroato, In i 
they sro Interested, b, thaecrere 
self if possible, or by peal, with 
pertioaUl» of eharaetcr aa they eay duet

F.B.MANN,
House Sip ft Carriage Painter aetheeitaea of 

■Ot to landcabinet maker 

UPHOLSTERER,
Shrinwl la

sssMjsatsir
or thick flowered clematis I

RB'RES fO ACQUAINT TH* PUBLIC THAT 

teUj^mteUOTgrUUtjUl cmtOTproiiiotiTI
SflSBIpSBISîîSùtâmuutCOTÔî'*

-Seotiretho
thadowarothe
’nHitancp fwN

^^^^Sadknraw^ ami dart?* ^

dn. ve of Insecte la the
lueditotiuit
nrartiuml hw
monton the 

ana Jg«r tithe

[Mro» "ai

Undertaker, Ae., Ae,,
large etoek of

FUBNITUBE
uSSffiSjM
tUleror of till, welt
ol llrtitel» who —r

iayrt
prie., ..Uli

WudCh.lr.1 CufOmn.

ri» iL’LUti« ri",ttrs tu
And slowly from the!___ ____
■Thynm^srleltigMee,

PRICES
Prie» te Silt the Tlaer I Hie Paeterlee A Sheetings 

it will pey yon 
tO DBIVE 20 MÎLE3

PURCHASE

In moaay lanes to hear 
Nightingale-, first liquid eotee 

ruurfrich aad Ml. from miedowi
Mown no viy, fragrant breathe «rise 
The moon acroeathe tranquil skioa, 

A glebe of ailver fleata. /NO. MACDONALD PwiAit 
TH08. J. IVILKIE Secretary 

The ebon Circular hee hero forsatded 
so by the Secretary anil we woeld reapeet- 
Mlysrgeoer readers to aid the tdbara 
of the Aaaoeiatioo In their good work. 
All are «wen of the ootuu.l temptation) 
which eeieU s youth frreh from the 
«entry when he leerre home end frirsde 
end finds hiniaelf aolitery it, the city, 
he then inde bimeelf Introduced to 

irieodly arete of ÏOUg 
Men auoh m thbewte^uoUloiitToeid 
him with, thir friendly oSere letrardi 

end Uacirrdigaaas
the peel ’™ "

Iret plw, jt !«■ 
Ilherolentoere hereg 
mateen wffl
of
andeunp

ÏIMBÉMBRS
of one lo ved voice ; a tender gaze

■Ktrangdy bright*
For Cheapoe* end quality all hii stock 

b Unequalled Uft Ji* beneath Love's
wild

tom their dead eUtha the flowers are km», 
pie leaves are awept by Autumn «>» •
I watch In silence and alone,
Aad by the woud.flr.-a reddening him 
The mem'riee of dear July’s daya 

Come back to me again.
be pa
lha ft reWHs 

1 plaea It l« propoiat 
rolarge tha”

GODERICH SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

2SL
titane ceepe isLet ill sid Is the sera.

iflFN PIANOS, sffll

r
r COME A

VB€
Oo^tofedl

[ffiaw OF THE
AD LOCK.

Goderich.

HURON

just# r«AHU

ere I.,.tare.

A LOT OP COTTON TARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PBIOBS

m BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are rqeel in all reepeets to thou which 

here gained him th. reputation of 
keeping.

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY 6B0CEBÏ 

IN GODERICH

1E8U1S 
call bound tc

STORE 

ON HAMILTON STREET

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOB SHOWING GOODS

AND

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON
Goderich, Aag 18,1878 w30 tl

S!s
CO J a

§toves ! Stoves !

tea. .>

J VLAIrittNOFASOt

TI» W A. H I

1 COAL OH,
WHOLB8ÀLB AND RETAIL.

i OU Lampe, 4e. to. Old Iron. )*•. 
tekieoti oaj ShH. tttl."

Aag 15, 1170 <wr
s 1 <

___th* think

Tlie Trustee» met in Uto Board room, 
onThureday, 3rd inat. Prewnt A. Lel- 
roy io the ch»ii, je, Crahh, W. Kay, D. 
Fergiiem, L KlUott.Erit) McKay, T. Hood, 
John Nairn. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and apprend. A de
tailed statement oi the amount lo Brade» 
end Clnere account «14.80 not undentood 
by the bunnl Board wu read.

Mr. Blliot laid the Board mlghlu well 
put » vnloe on blaekamiibingu raine on 
painting. The only way wonld be to get 
a man for the Boord and Mother for the 
-lititoreto relue the wort. Mr. Hood

'tight this would eoat u 111'idi u the
bronco of the account. Alter lome 

further diecuuion, Mr. McKay moredand 
Mr. Elliot aeeouded that they be paid 
«12.50. Carried.

The fi,Hewing account» were reed and 
ordered to be paid.

John Nairn for oundrico «8,75 J D 
Armstrong «7.004* pump (or But St. 
School, Jobe Batee Tot latch forgatee«1.00 
Brie McKay «26.76, C. Orabb, paint, and 
otle 167.23. A Utter from R Black agree
ing to cut aplit and pile the wood lor the 
•drool at 60 cent, per cord. Thi offer wu 
accepted. A tetter au reed from Mr. 
Jatoee Thompaon, teacher, applying at 
Mr. Jam» S Scotia’ request tor salary lor 
tee period -he taught Uu« quarter and I* a 
cartiSeate. It wu agreed lo pay tha 
amount due and to grant a certificate that 
Mr. Brott had taught in the CentrelSohooL 
An application waa read from Mi* Snean 
K. Dunn lor a aituation u ueoeuor 
to Miaa Morgan, encloeiiig bar 
tei’imoniala, nod a recommendation from 
IV. T. Haye, 4. V, Detlor and a number 
of other.. A tetter wu reed from Dr. 
Sangiter to the effect that ha eoold lot 
sand a male teacher till the begiuniug of 
the roar and that he could not tend «good 
female teacher it a eatery ol «360. Mr. 
Key thoughts good teacher (rim a dis
tance wonld here more inluence than one 
brought up it home. Thi, mined to be 
the opinion of the board lut meeting, but 
if this opinion wna to be deputed from he 
would support Miu Dixon Mr. Crahh 
cmtld not agree with Util. It wu mote 
difficult to judge a female from a distance 
than a mate and they bed already been 
deceived |in malm. Miu Diekioa had 
that “characteristic” character that would 
cause her to make her mark anywhere. 
They ell knew her and what she could do 
and he would anpport home production, 
which in this instance (epeektagcommerci
ally) oeuld not be beat. She would be 
uecond to none in her sphere. He would 
move that Miu Dickson be selected in 
room ol Miu Morgan at 1225 per ennum. 
Mr. Naim seconded the motion. Mr.

Thin will he one ol Ihegrtiteelolmod. 
em total «lip*, of tbo mu that hu Urea 
place i 1er not only due. Il coeur when - 
the muon In particularly near to thèietfli; 
but at » pwiodwhieth. earth hi neareet i 
the mm, aed also at the time ol the winter 
eolitioe, the moon likewiw occulting the 
plenet Satire, the planet Venue «th» I
-----  dev Btihg Ineoniguretion with the

" - eowtb, the moon Utile 
.horncnjeeUlen with the 
; whjeh latter body will be 

only 1- 4» mi*, loath cl the moon.
lit the opposite part of the he 

both tee planet» Jupiter (1 • 7 wtht.)' 
the planet Grenue (only Web.' 
oi the moon, at * parted when
Jupiter te apprneeliiéf In oppeuilten’ Ie 
the «in, which wilitskepteu ontUllfli 
December, eiermiing 6a meet powerful re- 
eiproeel attractive induenoe on eeeh ether 
bv th* mihimwl ibBimimm thus iTniriiii) by theftue, the UMuTSurerT, Vmtna, 

Jupiter, Grenue, and the Earth, tel being 
nearly in a right tine, a ooedgu ratio, that 

place for eenturiu. esd
which wldem 
effects on the earth 
creating eerthqunhee, tidal 
burricaou and cyekwiaa. I

terodteute!

IbeSuwlsn 

were prenant et the lime oi! thesurjf&îSkSH
earthquake» end tide! ware i hut even 
then, the inffneoeu wereeoeuwkat lire 
then they will be on the A4 Deesehir
MThcecllpee wUl begin In the horth At

lantic Ocean, the rentrai line morlngln a 
•outhwuteriy direction. Vrouing one 
part of Spain and the Meditofreupei 6e< 
it enter» Africa near Oran, and anon after- 
ward» attain» ita southern limit». The 
ehadnwof the moon now more*tea north- 
euterly direction end leavu Africa,'and 
croaaing the jatend of Sicily, the South,<X 
Turkey, theBteokSen, and the Besot 
Aa»(, dlaappenre.

The penumbre ol the moon deereealng 
rapidly, liuvwthe earth with the aettieg 
sun in Arabia. >

The aun will ha rentroUv eud totally

‘«Si'

tLn
Senate Cheuih 
•4.» larga and

Elliot thought the present lemele teachers
should each be advanced a elm and tiro . .
new teacher get the leweet due. Moved relipwd at noon in 1st 86 * 88 north, tear 
in amendment by Mr. McKay 6*1 weal, a little to the eorthuat tt 

by L Elliot that the appoint- Gibraltar, aad nrer .tlie Lhhoe euaat,
of a aiiocouor to Miu 

Morgan be deferred to the neat meeting of 
• the Board. Mr. Fetguaon would prefer 

Kyoto for the nmendment in order to ere 
what Dr. Sangiter could do for them. 
There fitted for the intendment 6 and 2 
against. Amendment earned, fir. Crahh 
moved and Mr. Blliot eeoonded that the 
chairman be instructed to adrer- 
tiae for » male teacher in the 
piece of Mr. Scott, resigned, ap
plicants stating the salary they weald 
require. Lost. Mored by John Naim 
and seconded by D. Ferguson that Mr. 
Hood rewire the «am of $35.00 for 
drawing the plan» end uperiiteodlorSh» 
erection of St. Dsvid’e Ward Seboetll#. 
Orabb mored io nmeodnuat that the grant 
ha «25.00 No seconder. Motion earlfcd. 
Mr. Ferguson mored and Mr. Kay «road- 
ed that the Principal eonliaea the 
corraepondenee with Dr. Sangiter for lb# 
purpoee ol «enuring n eneeenor to Mr. 
SeoM, at the end oftbeyeer end reqecotlng 
him to rend on the roeommendaiioo it 
enee. Carried. An epplleation from A 
Diettfor eleenlng aehool in St. Derid e 
Word. Referred to contingent Com- 
■itte. The Cheirmee reed the following 
reeeeteeodetiosÿee a Cf Mu to 
conuider the Prinwpal e report prelected 
it hit meeting 1—

•’A Set. tno rnnctpei enouio ee «uawoi- 
.ahle to the Boerd for the initroetione 
imparted end the regulltionl agreed to 
for «trying the rente bin effect,end that 
Ibe eererwl teachers be notified to obey the 
wishes of the Prineiptd. ThaOomreiltw 
connider that without cooperation end 
perfect harmony eubiuting between lha 
Prinélfel and the enteral liachare, the 
efficiency of the wheel ia matetially ok 
«rncted. AU of which U lubeitted. A 
Lefroj.” Mored to the following tffwt 
by Mr. Orabb wounded by Mr. ïergeeel 
end éarriéd. That it U the Imprratire 
dot# of ell the teeéhcri of the Central 
School lo oho* the hitrretiooi ef (he 
Prindlpel aodfhatit wtllhetewpeUit

“"'SssSitfinA 
■ *fyafsz

•t.

BMEHJSttjMto I
luture, sod fu

Si

îSSteîssÉïJtffi
hriCttiitsRgSF.iwl?

ry. >-t

%

ftecptng 8took In OoodOondttUm.

.The moat trying period wltii dometie 
animal» ia between great end hay. It ie, 
hard lor thorn to change from anfl and atm- 
culent food to hard qnd dry (odder. Fat 
toning animal, will drew on the Mention, 
ol their bndiw for eunplying th, wrete, 
before they will attempt to oooeoeloiriitt- 
mant from peur uepelatahU food. Stock 

grele lo keep this b

a” condition. For thla oljret red 
isheemen inwlwl perpeea. 

Before the ktrnala heretna hard, sat wale 
we ereah them withew diffiwEy.ind 
the grain wiUdlgwt readily. By thee

------ ill quantity olaoltgrib,
RMAet Dioteotlon “

Altetamamage
pcrfnniwÇm one tl

ziï&sr**'
oopimjâly,

Item her ef the laudanum 
The Wwhisgtoe Werneye t __T
erwl one el owr nromieeet ewpl i
on duty in thi. eity, b wearing * 
bar wm tee, un*. Le» t U epew

rfiSSifas;.«n la* eay m «raw the oetoM 

ienld ^thetwiw be a d*ad wrereff> e#e
low.... ft-.

More then eoengh fat and is* of de- 
mewie animate)» aetnally lost toerery. 
body anenady, in this alata,' tjjn weald 
be requirea lo pay all Ihelaxta la th: 
reentry.

October, and I enelltiuad the regular 
feed through Norembcr, and we ■tie 
more Utter in one or there Alteon 
■oath, thin in toy other gneing Bretha 
of the eeiwon. I here elle cep till 
flaring eidil, tliat hold» when dipped in 
deep aad heaped op full, ibcmt ton 
of meal, made of equel perte, ol 
Indian com end ret* I "

I am dews on 
ot manegement. Willy

vm

l*th tori, n tie 
ww Freed eh empty

ot manegement. Witpr 
ate of writ and teta 
griodiar, sheet one ‘ 
This improVeâ (ho qh

e toued with gram, ia nr eat* 
•n tteteaqtkteUirilg 

■young atoSk ef any Inti, than 
eUrnwl. lenw «KhteJwritiaiwT 
year for tonetpreritil

idle and 
«I

Stjohn had tiw
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County of Huron. 
U eridwlly

THB OSAVJH.

MW* K ihe 
U> have g..tlen'hiA brain eeth.

n lie ton turn, he
■ of *7 Sindfield

HotU. Mme tat o>Perth haatbaltoto.
■1.. VlTT» M  ̂lirt W1 Ir lo*K,«* *hfc H

jgg....
t’todo with the Menitokh
U-tlftOlSto.lit . to# At.— ilulniuttil fWVWl'Tl "h WWWIBÿtll»

i thet erovinw. We -tune •In)' 
'» H tee Dnwlniue Ueveruiwal that 
ed that affair.’’

Wide Witdhny thut the Dnmmion Obr 
Amwt vmnwgei Wot affair. We tn 
«were that they nahMehiugly eyrnd to 
«et l premium Ml treoeon end sneer el 
loyalty, and thut «ko Star .nsUmod their 

Wo nee* too well that they dé 
11" kob-owl nob with rut- 

g f** the minier of » Inure
„ ---------J tip like e horn for the
I of e British dome ; that they sent 

"ipee ruffians krone with a handsome 
1, llodet the false name id I ravelling 

tiHdnmd that the Marauatainedtheir 
acti-ut. We see eearely «mtr.il our Indig
nation, as we nemeocher how they bad the 
andeeity tneuub ap ileeawi upon loyal ret 
tien trout Burt Carry ami refuse Ibeai 
iratios ee robber» ami mnrderen -.and til 
IhedtaraasUlna their poliey. Had Sand- 
field nothing t« do with all lltitf It he 
foully the falsely Moused innocent ihe 
Oar desires hr depict him f Deforfnnito- 
lr,tbe system of tfael reproaoatation placed 
RaiJluld iaa poeitioe, when he might 
late manfully, an Ale tender Mackenzie 
did, stood up for the etiiituuiaey of the 
lae, the. honor of the D ouhiou end fair 

r V. Ontario. Di l he hasten to etubraoe(thy to Ontario. Did he hasten to etubraoe 
the opportunity t N », rerily ! Cartier 
l.al only to wliiaperhia dealti to «ink at
thn outrage# of hia eoninqtho half-breed t, 
aad to hint his intention lo make Minltobi 
n Kreneh-epenkiiig Prorinee. nh ta John 
A. bowel laboueeiretT aad John8. dated 
lint raatma to whine dieappmal The 
M. V. who aria ao false to Unilrio et 
rittawa is Utterly unlit to lie her Premier 
at Toroutu,au.l me are oonlUent our eputi- 
ouaillbe lu.uiood by the verdict ol the

MlUOltATIOM TO MANITOBA.

lie future rank Canada thill take 

among the nations of the world will de
pend peer much on the manner in which 
the artUing of new territories b tided 
and uneoeruged. Ontario' to specially in
terested (a title work and should bestir 
herself in regard to it. On the 3rd of Au
gust the “Northwant Emigration Aid So
ciety* was formally oragniaed la Toronto 
end the following oflfoere elected t- 

fiwifref, W Canniff, M D; Viu-Pm► 
<4nb, Hon J IIoMitrrich, Hmt MO Omen 
let; Treasurer, 1’vleg Howland, Ban. 

brim, Hugh Son» J E McDougall 
it tee lloll \V McDoilL'fill 

U DM. P, A Met Howard, JohnlUl' 
den, ff ftKnntamill, tl 41 Rae, W H How 
land, KiMcKsasaia, Q.C, UTbenlson.jr, 
W Arthnn, W A Enter, 1 D Edgar, K

KT-LAW.

H is wry
tire Pram of Hnrme, nhlnOueneel by any 
toil fully, has unanimously advocated Ihe 
pnns'iMo of JU Northern Crarti Band 
and tho abolition of tolh thmiigooet the 
County. We tare read with pleasure the 

ehtrgelie and eeneilile meaning of the 
mt no loss logical 
mvt thô pithy to 

marks of Ihe 4*»r, all eptiiUueuiisly sink
ing one key-note with ourselves, vis i-fbe 
general advancement of the County de- 
aiauili tho abolition v2 tolls ia Huron and 
that can on’y be sooompliahed, «iUi equal 

to all the Towmhtpa, by tho pur- 
obaw of the Northern Gravel Road.

AH ont contemporaries, throughout On 
tario, who have noticed the matter, have 
given the mûrement their most urn 
approbation. Ihe Londou Free l't\ss of 
7th init writes na follows 

“ Middlesex is* the leading county in a 
greet many things that illustrate the pro* 
«rose of the country, bnt it is lamentably 
behind in one matter^—it still hugs the re
lic of a. barbarous age. The traveller 
through it is «till met at about every five 
miles tiihie journey by a man clothed with 
the authority of tho law. who arrests the 
iwwgress i4 the horn, and demande s toll 
es a condition of proceeding on his way. 
There are within the county more than 
thirty of these obnoxious contrivances, 
the express design of which appears to be 
to cheek intercourse and annoy the travel
ler. Moreover, it U a most wonderful 
contrivance, causing the inhabitants to ray 
twiee as much nnder the guise of repairing 
the ronds as they would do if every one 
wu free to travel free. The counties of 
Grey & Bruce, tettlod at but a very recent 
dale as compared with Middlesex, lfovo a 
magnificent system of gravel roads, which 
are unsurpassed in Canada, which arc Abso
lutely free, tad b/ the plans Adopted lure 
their loads maintained in better order, on 
a mire permanent footing, aud at a less 
cost per mile than wo hero-abouti can 
boast of. And the neighboring county of 
Huron is abont to follow the example. To 
this end a by-law Is proposed under which 

140,000 f'«r tlio purchase of tho

so this mlicit 
We do iv it su

but this sarcastic (’ouncilloi_____ _
oanttot hide the fact that their loss will 
the Cunity's gain j fur if the Company 

^ l4«fNNlSli 
eu ao a year or twe 

at double the oust tin 
bey It lurt Ub ueeteue fortUh 
to say 'if the Ueyliold harbor were tubs 
paid for by tbs County, there would be a 
show tf justice in the move.' We well 
know that, in prospect of a railway from 
Loudm Vf Bay field, the Stanley jfcople. 
would not sell their harbor at any prxe.

When the «pieetirm it looked at s^rt 
from prejudice it iteolvcs itself into this, 
simply, Good roads and no tolls id ever/ 
section would conduce t<> tho prosperity of 
1 h s whole Cou 111 y.bjr raising the valueof pro
perty and thus reducing individual taxation 
The only obetaclo, to the abolition, of tolls, 
is the fuel that tho Northern Road is in 
the hands of a private Company. That

to raise I 10 pure
ivel road not o .vuod by the county, 

is expected that by Jan. 1st all the 
roads in that oonoty will also be free. In 
tho neighborhood of Kingston tho roads arc 
free. In England the same policy is 
being adopted, and as wo all know, the

os in Ireland,imsurpM'ed in the world, 
free to all comers. Now, why cannot

Middlesex .......................................
should itjln

Itfttdtother

the lut deputation 
Director, of the J 

have m
the «M, entirely 
Their ohl, tdijoctire M) ii 
Oooit Sound, Mid the talk of a 
to Kincardine ii no mon than i blind. 
The rate-pa,ore at Hawk*, aha tot June 
earned e vutofor an os tension ot time to 

’aud linn* IUUway, 
I the

jé tit. tickito

______1 the View) of the
tuejont, ut the mem beta at the lodge, tell 
Ibnniih. They enjoyee themeelereviietlr

lark

«,« »l «te Northern Yeweeliiye no* le (Apura hythdbftjfool 
torori, to obtain faedltie. l.m tT.o muvtng p—,-, Bmoto, on TritUyni^t 

ltd, nntelthatandiag wmetm*» in eerernl 
ri the cknrchtn, MOUltow el sheet 
MO,the lersett they hAV. ever then honor 
od with. Wenreplnnoed 
dtinne no» 
nunt. The

ol tkeir produoe with «^edition, nod-to 
•oenre e redaction at the margin presently 
Milting between the price» at grain et 
Winghem, IV roister, lieelnow and else- 
•hmandthomttoe at central mark,to.

rntcpayoii are aimed, taaea iadireclly tor
•141)1 more then enough toheep the nwto. 
Northern included. In titorutigh repair, i 
time were na galekeepen to tuppurt. 
Therehirt the only additional taxation will 
be thut leeouleeu-Bftietiii of one nil! in
the 1er about 3d coûte yearly on each ns- 
icumuntolflOOO ; which eronld to eared 
in n single trip from Exoter to Goderich, 
llowick to Senforth, or Ooderioh to Luck- 
no*. Thenall the roads would be kept in 
good repair and provorty would not de
teriorate hut inomam in value, so that the 
general program of the County would In a 
year or two at e prend the tax that It would 
I*Imperceptible. It is not thn cue, u 
imagined by aouu, that nt the wod of the 
11 yean’ charter, wren years front now,the 
Northern G-aval Hoad frill bpw 
tin handa of the County ter nothing 
statute gives tho municipality,at the endot
the'charter,aright to purohaeeat .fair price, 
mutually «.rend upon,or settled b, arbitra-
lion. The price can never bo fairer to tbeb’ii, 
than that now igrwed upon. The County 
if it purchaaee will receive fall value for 
ito money. So that really the question 
reaolrea itoetf into onn of Tolls on no 
Tolu. Titcae who deeire to tee ear Count, 
keep Ihe lend «• n liberal and pnmetritt 
muuici|*lil, will vote for the 
Tlioae who win!» to wo all petty local p 
judico and every appearance of injnil 
abolished, and to Hud tho npraaentati' 
ol each Township c-.iiaultiog the generwl 
good, will tote for the By-Law. Toll» or 
uo Tolls f That ia Uio'queation I Economy 
justice end future prosperity nil damant 
nu overwhelming majority for the By-Lew.
Hatopayen, cut wide nil ptwjndiew If you Anew end the
bate anj, examine tho figures, for they 
are the ooly reliable ten», and vote for the 
B,-U.

whets aad the nrioen at «entrai marketo.
Whatever may to the tone to Goderich, 
Clinton end Seafowtb, in having the pro
duced the northern township» transpor
tai direct Inna the laAdiug village» in ilutl 
sMlion to the headquarter! of the produce 
trade, wo anal wnAeWoe to make up Ilia 
Inaa h, enterpriw in other dirocthma. The 
Northern Tuwnabip* are justly entitled, 
If they cut obtain them, to the ndrniiteges 
ol apeedy tnanait shrink we have ao long 
enjoyed; mid they here our best wishes 
for their aneowe In seeking them. This 
■ucoeaa, we foci confident, ia only pcaaiblu 
when they meke up their mind» to abandon 
the Toronto Greraed Brace ai » dolwien 
and stick tn the Wellington, Urn and 
tonab as their only hope. If tho Connly 
Council ahonld he anketl to aasiat the 
Northern Townships by granting a bonus 
It the linn willing to loonmodatethwi, the 
Ctilucil would do Well to thiok seriously 
of complying with the request ; as aoch a 

ling. Tna grant would only be a fair teoomponae to 
' the northern townnhipe for their share of 

CouBtÿ fonda contributed to the lake 
Huron Road. If e railway in tho north
ern lection would there raise the cable, cl 
the laud, as no doubt it would, «16.W an 
acre, inch » grant would be » profitable 
investment to tho whole county. Desiring 
tile general prosperity of Horen, we wish 
tn see toads, whether nil or grovel,opeoed 
np in every direction end maintained in 
good order.

A Change or Tuac.—“If the Signal 
sill ran oter lu frie and compere whet it 

W;

We quid* nation B, article T, of the 
Vomlitnllee which fatly expUlnt the ob
jects the BoejMy have in vies 

“It skill A* tin doty of the Eaienllri

lienttonei i Its to the best and 
ehanperi tentn far MtigiwAto to the North 
West, to make nrmngemente with Belli 
and Steamboat linen tor n 
through tickota for pawengen 
hi oneonragn thw formation of _

•tons. Ihm^hont • the Betti him,

silk the General and Lose! Uoreriimentt 
for Ihe prompt seMIhment of Emlgranta 

ia the North Wait, and gee
the prompt

S tonna in tk# North Wait, and gen
ie into «tels measures as may he 

I -nod expedient to aoeooipltah the 
objecta of the Hnetoty. The Executira
Committee shall hare power aim hi 111re poem
yuaaeiet amongst the oOioen tr In their
wsn members.”

go and do likewise f Why 
jhtty to itawUan ohtt ixioua mode 

of action which u being rapidly discarded 
by others, and which ia wasteful, iucffect- 
ire and obstructive Î Whatever argument 
might bate been held to be sound inform- 
ar4ay«,baf-ire the era of railways,in favor 
ofegaotlug tali, no that atrangen might be 
eom|*lled to contribute to the repair of 
Urn nwli ther naed, no ont* plea can he 
edraiseed now. Few of euch travellem 
now nee the highwnyn, end if they do it ia 
in order to transact bneineee profitable to 

ni whom they eiieulete. Bnt 
that worn-out policy was a had 

one, hat it is exeonUo now. The ptweenl 
■yitem ia nothing men than a conspiracy 
of tho people against themselves ; . con- 
trivance under which they Buffer Inoon- 
renience, annoyauoo and low, and which 
to in direct opp>*ition to those instincts of 
progress which are permeating society, ft 
it not high time that l-joal jon>oniiee should 
be thrown wide, and that the era et good 
ronde for all, free tn all, should be Inaugu
rated I Let 1» hope that the eaample set 
by other» will enooorage those that think 
with tin on this matter to male Ihe ques
tion of Kail float» » lent one at the elec
tion» lost year, and that Middlesex may 
uotloog remain as na illustration of e 
community bleraud by nature but held in 
•hackles by man.

We hate on many oecaaioi,» produced 
tho eut-throat policy 
now subjoin n calcn- 

find ia tits Huron, Signal, 
which illuitratw the matter very clearly, 
aad which in w npplie U>le In its principle» 
to Middle»»* a» it m to Huron, only that 
while they have 18iatea Util county has 
St, which will intensify the absurdity our 
eon temporary eipneea.”

And then the frtt Preu proceed! to 
quote onrenlculntioo ohowittg that out of 
tlO,OOTuftolleoHeoted ft out therote-puyen,

Looking the tumble Ao.

The latoat new» from Fort tiarrrwye:- 
"Tho Lieut.-Uovemor ban toned war- 

ntnto to Captain VUliera, Vliwl el Police 
for tho arrest of Riel aadhis fellow-soound 
reto. 1 expect there will be diflfoplly in 
discovering the whrreabeoU ol these 
woiiliioe.”

This locks very much like locking the 
liable alter tho stood is «Usina.

EXTENSIVE ENTERPRISE-

rre uara on many 
liane to Indicate t 
objected to, end we I 
1st too which we find i

in the wrly part of this nommer,we had 
the plounre of noticing the commence
ment of operation» nt the Hag-mill of 
Blandly & Co., near the Railway Station. 
Them works hare stow grown to inch Im
putant dimensions and are doing no great 
e service to thin town and neighbor
hood by Hie mrwtment of capital in land 
snd buildings, the purchase of timber 
which otherwise would have obtained no 
market for ymn end the employment of 
labor, that we an ante our raadorn will he 
glad to reoeire full particulars of the en- 
terprtoe. For them particulars, wo an in
debted to the courtesy of fb. Short, U» 
manager; through whose ability and aaer- 
gy.the whole eatibliahment has taken form

■aid about Mr. \Tyatt with shat it nos 
says, he nill nee quite a difference. Mr. 
ITyati and the government wen then 
•bused for the condition of both the
------------ — /Vines Alfrti, end no
credit shetenr was given for the i-fieienty 
of Ihe Prim Alfred. The ATjnnl cannot 
got out of the awkward position in which 
be placed Itimedf by thin change of tune.”

Bo write» onr dearly bclorcd brother of 
the Star. We acknowledge the soft 
impeachment that we warmly lore *• 
change of line," IFe don’t like to cron 
onr renilen to tieep by drawling out, from 
month to month,in gradually slower lime, 
ihe cterliiting AeM Hundred which U 
llio/onlyapproach to n “tune” he appuis 
to hen the «lightest acquaintance with. 
Bit if we like le “change our tan* from 
lirely to linlkr, and wary the wer* to 
nit the eiraometanoes, when we descend 
from truth end justice to nyeopbaMy end 
flunkey tom, we shell deserve to endure the 
same monotonous and deeth-in-lifcciistenco 
our contemporary neemn no content with. 
To plesae hint, we Its*# turned ■ over the 
lyltiof thaStoNAJ. and find thnt, tinea 
without number,. we hare given 
Mr. Wyatt credit for the tpeed,

.f-MtiÉf lit, Ala. 
- - OuMiemt lrd. 

Ipt Hugh U». 
rendlmideoto 

int the dny.oerbospliihle 
r. lUttcnbury.nnppilod til hifdi 
kind», »nd any quality, tf 
edibto»," in the field, tad whin 

tk» work wu detow, all gnthtrud round his 
truly fmtire board, indite like"pfo*nien" 
of the ehniee viande that John Imd» 
bountifully provided ; and nought bit 
premure of business constrained our 
potto to lean no social » circle as was 
there IhtUwoiog. The dodge» of Ihe

Doyk -4. T. 
JuM Touuw. 
the “ Oblige of

'^eEeasssessa'-
Mr. Dixie Wateomand aim by 

Wink Dough.Hr. and Hhn Nolan nod
Hi*Lars’ Silt Well.—Maaara Bigelow 

and Howell, the contractor*, commenced 
boringrw Thursday last art 4.30p. m. They 
have no* reached n depth of 39 feet, the 
last four feet of which are hitrd rock of > 
flinty oetum. So tor, 
lied prod Inch, which we h .
It u intended to put the eeeing down on 
Wednesday.

Ontr Doom.—Safi tieo. Mnchanaios’ 
mstdri in which he qwoto» extmordiu- 
«rily low prim».

Boutosino ran Pavera —We are mien- 
Isbed to fled how many fnmiHm one Eton* 
is made to do doty for. When the one I 
is to low ai 31.00 for the Weekly and M.OP 
for the Semi-Weekly, we think tkera are 
fov so poor as to bo onable to subscribe; 
and Uuroby encourage ns to incraaee out 
eBbrtofoqUto proapentyof Town nnd Coun-

.ten meeting will be 
, in connection with

Cunnett Mann wo—The County Council 
meeti for the despatch of busiuets nt the 
Court House, Goderich, on Tuesday, Mod 
November.

Kitoia1 CnoEcw.—A ten 
held in Knoi’e Chnreh, int 
Ihe Snbbnth School on Tuesday, 16th hut., 
•17 p.m. Tea will be nerved in the base- 
meut. The Ihevdl McQuaig, of Clinton, 
Qoidsmilh, of Senforth, and several Iocs! 
clergymen and others will address the 
mesting,end superior mtuio will be furuiah 
ed.

Doxisk» Salt Well___ This Com pant
has resolve^ to put Into their block this 
winter one of Rnncimnu»’ pans, with brine

fleam Roan Bx-Law.- lie polling 
taksi plans on Monday, 14th Novembot. 
For polling place» Ao nee By-law

Lsiox N«w Sromn.—Mr. Gao Aobeaon 
has nor moved to bio large, new and 
handsome Store on the North aide of the 
market square, where he Kill have a splendid 
opportunity of inereaning bin already luge

Houx Raoiwo.—A rnee took pises on
*’ ‘ ‘ »n Mr.W.the MUT* ne Saturday lent between 

G. Smith’» mare nnd Mr Polley’a -Bluk

ol ipactoton on the ground.

U properly condnetad, this Society may. 
do much tn eld intending emigrants, In 
<h* March for e .comfortable home, by 
•bowing litem where they ran locate to Ihe 
heat advantage and how they nut, must 
•ranwirally, roach their destin trios.- 
We shell here pleaanrd in from time to 
tun» pnblteliitvt the itilnrmalion acquired 
by Cm execetir* comnnttoe. This som 
miUee boa been nlrondy in commimtotbm 
with the goromment, in tiu endedvor to
Asceltdûu the iiitainted lubtl ithfifsr hut
roccijrnl to ratiwfoetoty exphtosHcn. ’ The era prepared to achnowkdge their 
circular received by ne, eottoludce in the wiadoui na beyond dieputu, nnd t 
folinrinxtenm : - -

“ It to inbmitled that further lafunei- 
tint front the North Went la art nquirod 
>" eraMe the Ottawa Goyornnient to de
ride epnhslmt terras and amdltioni it 
•til great had», heeanw the Oon 

1 M H» elbow hit ooosii in lead!
L«l the P»rinci,'ind»

taw will woor, «ravi a» nunuc 
rACToar.

To this department, since our former 
visit, has been added a Heading and Shin-
gin Mill, a Canadian patent, manufactured ready at work on her there, 
by Bartley ft Co., Montréal. This to tie ' 
only oat ol thtw machines in use wait of 
Peterborough and there are onlyone ortwo 
othera running jn the whole Dominion,—

This machine, we understand, has not
tho gate-koepota retain 37094.60 as their giren satisfaction, bnt it U mure front do
llars. foetire construction in this particular one

Wo era eony to Bud it reported, that 
there ore ono or two Reeve» who think it 
proper to tone posters, calling on their 
Towulhipe to vote down the liy-Law.- 
Thoy must assume that thoir eonstituonte

had it it
fro»» toll _
UommittM of tiu Senate, including a worn, 
her of the ttoremment; took teldence at 
great length upon all the pniato that «mid

snpnnor
beyond dispute, Aiidthat thvy 

câu therefore dispense with thtf public»- 
ti'ftt, mslly expected, ot reasons ia sup
port of tho ctirt command tu rote down 
the By-Law." This is rather toe much in 
tho style of thexiicieut oe«twri»a who said, 
“ Do this ’ And straightway hia docile fol
lowers did ii. We h»y«j endeavored tv tell 
the rate-pavera of the County tohy they 
diuvhl rote for the By-Law and have given 

hie -.hem iiicontrarertibi
Kreathmsth upon nil the pointa that emd-t Mtabluk
IxnmMiTm —huA io determine a land **»“ •* kf»* ftaoefni if those combative

i onr poaiti'A
tact» and figure* to 

It wueld have

and in the huai» e# the Minister when he 
wrote the above letter.

rhe Oomaitlee does not feel wllad npno 
to indulge in refioetione of a political ten- 
ilency, orte lo-* ntout for the pmiMc 
motivea of. a policy rid dales, indecision, 
end admipiatratlre deputation. But in 
the rirootMUncoi they can only eippee 
their regret at what kpptnn to them a groat 
intotakfon the pert of the Oornmnmit,

avul'totoamt bo grided by the law and tin 
enetons appheahia to their eaae. The lee 
providettottte toadWtrine» ii to he dotoraiand and mciliBtdr et Ito row

from time to Mara, tot Ottawa, and let nt 
FwriWiwr. It doctor* that “nUmnoni 
H i-nftihlt emir-- *f tfoeta of food at 
rihMtotoefthotranrtervtto thn* ravto of 
ih, I'roviokctn mfoUa the brtlnn#tfo ha. 
imt baon oxatogntotod.toaUhMothiright |

œmm•iquarredtth» I

tin U 
t’«vy. tin*
I’onrnt tiwir 
shanaemtgri

nareahnd oomloaoeudod logUttho elao 
ton, some inkling of tho rraaolli in which 
the jerky dint tins toV'yote down the by- 
law" originated. We an mistaken if any 
ratepayer will tkua uuroMouagly be 
dragged I» th* polla, «ten by bin Brave.' 
All wo urge votons to do into exercise their 
usual common sense; to endeavor to look 
at the question on general grounds; to 
carefully regard it on all aides; nnd to n- 
mmhcreian antidote.o no lihncie that 
ea*Township has nowagaln tocoombefore 
the Ooincil petitioning for funds for car- 
tain improramento, which will appear to 
other Tuwnahipn merely local, though 
trolly, perhaps, for the gwnewvl edvantoge 

In Uie oiilst of much ttoreliable rumor, 
anything that aeenra* tnn/ible aha;» end 
cUnu a local hnbitatiou1' nnd «ten an 
manned ‘name’ i» s welcome visitor. Suds 
U a letter nddnwod to the Repealer, 
hhelled Township ef Stanley, nnd hatingruled Ao it a» a none da yoanw ’-One of 

Ccnntf Co inoil." Strange] ia it 
tort onr pen almost wrote ms* 
isstaad of cwnssfy t _ Probably, tho

wss|«to.MV roêNtotoB MitT I». uaew.v'll’Ai-iWtoiUg
description wc notice M“a proper ugar- 
edited pill eery nauieons anl bitter inside 
hcthsringaitiniuatermx.’ This writei’e

■sod, we «erturo 
Gaiwia rill not 
to treat Cana-

•jwsgwaj4S»

Tto

n eW inffcliiit 6ikhi uiioooüdmkI Uütiii 
[îTirfliiti thtt rhtii tilt Onr-

io,toale**rt nnn itilttot gninss IIIElltl8r MS.iurpuan»»
,$•*- jld«-r — ewur'i i

.. -i.-A — A — t-— aminraola

N»fiW *2ff£
h will rodeo.

of (he prttf rival rira and local jralmsira 
of 13 yearn ago, • rtnaeciutieo of ghoeti 
of the "deed #set” which exexjr reason- 
able man -Jm/rafo that he lira nongh to 
le ni* tin “Jûriqg present” is unions to 

This
‘ - <e uth tho “turiqg prraoof 
‘ trtf* rifely Christman 
•t» “reeurroeUraitf' tM«h. oth 
IS »rc *«y iMty for him. R *ey S# traa 

that the Northern (|ravel Read Company
tkMgbt the Botd 4 profitable epcculatioa 
vtonthey built it;tisat theTownofOoderieh 
tmmglit theeeuspany would he able to keep 
ep tie internet and repay the principal ton 
IWfedjwdRtotraotuMhespeeslationtern 

■ it a delusion. Both Town nnd Gump-' 
tore paid «ri ira willing tu toy for 

, — wkiatie; tho <witoer by » forait aome

___ -arçtS
IMA it WifuM hAru* coal tba County to 

«k^Ud If they «mtinirt ifc. Ii. ia Lot materiil tu tN 
^•Rw» wheUwr ILe Town aud Ovmiwuy

*****

, rtf ««..grant. x.. l

foctive conitruction in this particular one 
than from fault in the principle involved. To 
enable them to fulfil thoir «ngageuients 
in lieading, thov have meantime introduced 
a machine of different construction, wliich 
•o far has been fourni to work well. 
Tliriii follows a Stave Cutter, with butting 
uw* attochod, which ie capable of cutting, 
aai ha» cut during t&u aumroer, from 16 
to 20,006 lUvcs'iwr day. lier» there u a 
uw for euttieg-cp the timber tor making 
hoopn, and beyond ia the Hoop Machiue 
which cuts from 15 to 20,000 hoops per 
day. The hoop machine ia lor* the manu
factura of the Tomlinson Patent Bevil 
Sawn and 8team coiled hoops the right to 
manufacture which the firm purchased 
iireriotil to their commencing operation» 
iiere, Tlio hoops hare been used by all 
our salt barrel corners since their introduc
tion, aud we are glad to leai* they have 
given general utvfactiaa. The firm in- 
lead to Introduce with the sait manufactu
red by themeelree, a barrel with only fvnr 
wider and larger hoops, rivetted instead of 
l icked, which they think will be found a 
fwthorimprovement to the salt trade of the 
town. To complete them, there are four 
different y machmee for peinfiug 
the hoopi and threeutuera for coiling thorn. 
Here wet come on two rauehinee for joint 
ing barrel heading, a heading turner, of 
the very latest self-acting put tern, capable 
of cutting 2000 rats wl barrel head- 
lag pet dny, mid • . machine for 
planing the head log. To com- 
idete the apparatus a largo drying-kiln 
au been eroded, ie
patent ventilator an« «ur-wermer, «nu 
three powerful furnaces un thut principle, 
capable of drying 100,000 eUvueorhead. 
ing ia from 24 tu 4ft hour*.

The mill ii calculated to torn out in 10 
heart the c/mplete material fur from 1500 
toSOOOUrrela, betidescuttia *** *** *
of rawed Inmber.iu Î0 boom*________—
loge pr dey we weed in additf unto split stuff 
boite and head me, t» tho ***
we noticed b Must ouruM wSU M.— 
Now there ii aoareely «meow tho piemicee. 
For hit wuoirover $10,000 were paid 1er 
timber, and to supply the coming weaum's 
demand will require, un expoodiluiu df 
more than double thut à 
mou aud boys, the firm
employed from $0 tu 105____ _ —

mage wage fur the mow of fS.tl I» 
I, and for the * " *

efficiency and 
the Prince Alfred eince the extoneive re
pair» which she underwent. We still re
peat that when Uiu Jfeecwe htokedown, she 
wm palpably inefficient ; u fact which even 
Mr Wyatt wunld aourculy Teuton* to deny. 
Our question wan and ie : Who was to 
bkmethpttbe *cacwe wan nut put in pro
per order, daring the spring and summer 
before she was required on active eemee f 
U the Star aware that he ie driftiiigaway 
from hiidriuinal accusation that the Prince 
Alfred was not Allowed to winter at Gode
rich because the SiawAL “sneered'’at the 
diiguiting c jndition of the lUtcue t We 
have taken pains to enquire and find 
that tho Prince Alfred will, this eeeson, 
winter at Shruia ; as tho carpenter* areal- 
ready at work on her thete, pulling ofl her 
bulwark» and stringing platforms fur new 
gulls to be placed fore and aft. The reas
on of the change of winter quarters is that 
thefvcahctin January last cost tho govern
ment a large sum. Subsequent repairs, 

to the breaking of her

The New Pbofbllbr.—The machinery 
for the new Propeller, to bu built at Gode
rich forMr. Leonard, « beiim constructed 
at Hamilton by Mr George Norlhoy. one 
efthe bet engineer* in tbu Upper 
ym, HeU confident, when completed,

improvement of iho will average a speed of 14 mumper
hour.

Mamm Rcad.—Wu were plowed to 
»ee the promptitude with which the Town 
Council conceded the prayer of the peti
tion ef Steudly A Co., and the Balt Cum- 
nanie» on the road, to grade and gravel it. 
Mr Hood, the iacpector, ia pushing on the 
work with vigor, f Ia levelHng a hul at the 
south end, Mr H/od feU on a bank of 
splendid gravel, sufficient for the repain 
un this roed aad to du rill the neoewarj 
Rravelliug in this vicieity. This discover; 
will both now and hereafter sure the cor

Œ" i a mint of teaming hire. H» 
will be universally sustained in 

making good stieoto arottnd our Uew salt 
and other eetabtiehmetot.

IxroiTpis WnciT.—Mr. Parirtti, 4io 
ia at prereut running Platt’s mill hw * 
month or two past been importing w. 
very extenrivoly from Chicago and Mil- 
waiikie. Lut week, four large rebels 
wore in the harbor at one time with

Root Uropi.

tie prize* i 
i Riding Agrv

i award-The following is a list of the 
od for Root Crop* for North J 
cultural Society ;

Cantors,-let, Jams* Dickson ; 2nd,G. 
itylor ; 3rd, K. Manning.
Mawoii Wdbtsil.—lsta R. Mannir 

2nd, J. Dickson. >
Tvi*if*.-l»t. fX Spooner ; 2nd, '8. Andrew* ; 3rd, J. Taylor. **

—let, James ‘Dickson ; 2nd, 
\o Era.R. fiabar.r-Rew J

Urey Ploughing Match

our reporter ai 
< Match, lj miles north

jr.—Entries 4. —New Era.

BXBTBR.

Chvkcu Opesino.—The new Wealeyan 
Chtmsli iu the villsfie of Exeter wm dedi
cated to the worship of Alinight God on 
Sabbath, 23rd inet. Large congregation» 
assembled at each of the three service» to 
listen to the Word of Life. The Rev. W. 
M. Punahon, M. A,, President of the 
Conference, preached at 10:30 o’clock a. 
m., in hia usual eloquent style, keeping 
the audience in rapt attention for nearly 
an hour. Rev. John Leavoyd, of Inger- 
•oil, delivered a useful sermon in tho after- 
noou, and the Rev. Wm. Briggs preached 
an eloquent eermon in the evening. All 
tho sermon» were faithful expositions of 
the Gospel truth. The lecture on Monday 
evening, by the Rev. W. M. Punahon, M. 
A., on "Daniel in Babylon," wma euooei». 
Long before the hour the church was filled 
to its utmost popacity by an appreciative 
audience. Tho church is a beautiful struc
ture, of white bnck, about 45x70 ; of 
gothic style of architecture, with lecture 
and class rooms in the basement. The 
cost of buildiqg is $4,000. Proceeds of 
lecture and dedication on Monday eveiling 
Mounted to the noble sum of $340.— 
London Adeertieer.

RETURN RIFLE MATCH.

Bayfield v Goderich T'p.—This return 
match came off at Bayfield on Wednesday, 
Id Nov. between 10 men of Goderch T’p. 
-Vo. 7 and 9 men of Bayfield Ne. 6, which 
resulted in a victory for the latter by 37 
points. After the match the combatants 
dinod together at Mr. Joslinb Tavern, 
where an excellent spread was provided for 
them.

UOLBORNB PajOUOHINQ MATCH 

Colbomib, Nov. 6, 1870.

the latter ■
Moniteur complains of the ii

represents the afdorof the
‘of'im|people as unabated. The sui 

t* said W be sufficient *o last
dans will supply the 

ItaeaaMJUMrerer 
judiciouety distri-

while the salted provisions will 
city five weeks longer, "" 
that the stores ar* nut 
bated.

New Turk, Nov. 2.—The IFeiti e Lon- 
rial lays :—Tb# statement of the 
officer of the Engineers, 
massacre of famisned mcL 

sod children bolero Metfobr the Prussians, 
hu bran confirmed by an official oonmnni- 
cation publislied in thn 
MM.

Tenu, Not. 1.—News front Paris to 
Get. It, rays the people won stron* in 
their determination to defend the city to 
the last extremity. Great numbers of new 
enrolments in the National Guard hire 
been made in order to itrengthon the de- 
knee of the fortifications. île journal! 
assert that bread will not be wired out in 
rationi until tho let of January The nqi- 
ply on hand ia ample. Work on the fori i- 
fisationi ia ptugteraiug actively in the di- 
reetion of llagwun, in spile of the deter
mined oppeition of the enemy. A large 
redan waa iooooraeuf conatruetiou thaïe, 
which was cxpv ’ed to add largely to the 
defemire lira, -ii of that line. Addi

Toon, Now O, evening —'The Ifonileni' 
(lisa an tiW|| erniwaiR tirttiS» |»SK- 

toys, now niant U dotorsnined to upnnra the jour- 
, .The 1st- nais which continue »o puMiahioiueinntiun 

of tiro iiiovunenu uf truepn. Seek jeer- . 
nil» will not bs proceeded usinât in 
snorts, tort their offices will be seised and 
publication semaattty suspended.

RkMahee between the edraneed prat 
of the array of the Loire tad the enemy 
an of daily eeenrrenew.

-.....briuriiAn,_________________
May be ewttày end iwble rod eighty «od brat #, 
4m free at Ui« wind which ftuuctl tht «art, «
Whit'li over Uieo.

On Tuesday last, onr 
the Grey Plruqhinx Ms 
of Walton. Tk* attendance" waa lam, 
shoot tOO being proaeot, and tho number 
of teams entered was fourteen. The Hold 
was not teiy level nnd on account of wet 
weather it was not in good ploughing 
Older. The hoy Tokert Burns, who took 
tho fini pnat tod» fair to rirai hi» great 
nameaakt “Bobby” In ploughing if not In 
poetry. The following to the prias liât ;- 

Min’s dam.—let, A. Forsyth ; 2ml,J.
Cahier ; 3rd, W. Johneton.—Entries 6.

Bor’. Cum—lrt, It. Bero^ ir ; M the «nnon^iim beyond th.’rall lartto. net. u. tern, 
A. Btowart ; 3m.l>. Scott ; 4th,1 Boybe, could bobraad. The Mnyor delivered •

to the government,demanding an ener
getic prosecution of the war, still continue 
to pour in from all parts of the country.
A meeting was held and drums best 
charge, and as the crowd filled the square

patriotic address, at the class of which 
thousands proseoa forward to enroll their 

A corns of artillery lus been or
ganised at Paru, which will be armed with 
mitrailleuses. Paris ne wspapers are filled 
with details of the enrolment of volunteers 
from the National Guard for action. Gari
baldi's headquarters are at (Manges, In 
the encounter with the enemy near Bear.- 
con, bo raptured over 1,000 prisoners. 
The government at Tours has accepted j 
Gen. Bourbaki's resignation.

Versailles. Nov. 1.—Tfce loss of the 
Second Division of Infantry Gnard on the 
20th ult. wm 24 officers an J 449 men.... 
The out-posts uf Gen. Werder's command 
encountered sumo French near Gray on 
the 27th ult., two days before the occupa
tion of Dijon, and repulsed them at the 

oats, taking 10 officBeers and 600 menoutposts, taking
prisoners..........Fort Mont Valerien fired
entirely la*t evening and this morning,but 
without doing any damage.

“ ~ .4 —The Pinei GovernmentTours, Nor.
hire agreed to an ____________ _ , .
of which are: U wUt last 25 dart • the b. 
habitants will have liberty to bring iu food 
during (he Interval ; free elections will b e 
held in all the departments. The amvrnnc- 
ment of the armistice so enraged the Paris
ians that they had a temporary riot in the 
eity, a Committee uf Public Safety was 
proclaimed, and the members of the Pro
visional Government were made priavuers 
The National Guard interfered, the Gov 
eminent members were liberated, aud- 
order ta restored.

70,000 bushels of grain on board. 1 
Chicago isCnlyatprsont 94 cents in Am
Currency sod onr farmers should J

ltim, 4* liberalism is nwhingf,< on to 
vfalotfthe wide world ^ "
ds ei riw where, wu i
UnrtokoketthewthjTfffl

tt.se, i

neiug erect 
(with Has 
hnafott ffo 
day. In I

hoy» flora MtiMcfo. 
salt ween

To consume the feel, 
being erected of a eapncitj 

“ llnncimsn’s Main .
(Suns 1(10 to l66boetnto of—

Ihe iweaotinse, tiho Urine fo lb be 
proeored front the tintorie
The building »ud {tan «je *

' ‘

to I» bested by i"
We sincerely I 

boa their toaatoMt

■ it gratified tte to noe the l
with whlittoTwwn flhwi0«*rt»l
titiuntIwtUitSMWmHara
which this «HE

S58Ï3ii facility!
energetic

thatof|taudlr*lè

owing to the breaking oi nor propeller in 
tlio duck,injury to her stem and tho break
ing off the brackets of her wheel, </bst a VMM1llVT t
further latge auto. In eonaequonre of fhto | t|,oml,|vel "lucky dmr.’’ in being 
her Usptoin repor ted ngunst thiahttbor here Iront tt.65 to 81.10 ib gold, 
and the rnnee Alfred winters at Sarnia 
this soason. Next year, when Goderich is 
made by Government the Harbor t.er 
ctllmeon Lake Huron, both fur safety and 
inilitry reaon»#tho/yiwes Alfred will rtlirn,
“ Tho wish being father to the thought,” 
we don't blame our esteemed contempor
ary the Obierver for seeing supremo ad
vantage in Saruia. He will find the Mili
tia Department. viewing the question from 
a nativnal stand point, will not take hia ad 
lice. Apart from the question of fact, 
we wonder the Star, should be stupid 
enough to concede It as possible that the 
"bows and becks and wreathed smiles” 
of the Star could not counteract the effect 
of a single "■fleer" «I the Signal. Unin
tentionally, the 8ta% for once, tells the 
truth, which is, at the same time, a spon
taneous confession of his own imbecility,

•n rorntj tr

The Markets off the following ountm- 
dram “ The Signal heads a short article 
In reference to our remark» on the grits 
being already in the field, with, “ In the 
field-aad On to vfetory.” We would just 
remind the Signal that in the end of Jnly 
last Napoleon and hi» grand armv started 
1er Berlin and with the exeeptura of a few 
stragglers, already reached it. But how f ' 

We would jnst remind the Star that 
ia tbs above he only makes the slight mis 
take of forgetting that Napeleon represen
t'd ths fhrtarittrt y in fe^po snd 

Wfllism that of progressive libera-King

d'orê*tm£èn Cans-’ 

would just ask tho

brilltout 
John A,
■Matin 
rare non

will

4
by th» 
»r«riuM»|

tiefongr

donald, Fremi-

... ........ _ _ Octoberrcïsirite: .■aiii-a-S'-r rjssanÆœs
__ jiy. Oocasiott has often been

us the follow inf : '-American Utmtsre,” 
"John Wesley'sCrismogotty.” VJhs laws 

* of War,” "Uunpowdor.^wnd ^hc New-
l t?|^Gold Cousyiracy." - ; ,, . ,

Thusdib Storm—On cdnfcday,
about 7 J*. N. a thunder storm fused 
over Odicrioh. The lightning sfas ter
rifically brilliant, *11 round the Irixott 
and lasted for nearly two hours. Since 
then, the weather ha* hpqa be*nUr«l rtf 
bnung. An ell-pervading hue jdidaL'S 
that wears possibly enjoying ihe/ Jndian 
Summer'' that poets sing of, but eriinary 
mortals art hover sure about.

“Stae” R0LIHC8.—Wu have a few 
remarks touwke on sundry littU political 
squibs fired off at us by our contfnporary. 
but want *f space, in this ismw, compels 
is reluctantly to wait till Tuasjir.

Silver Movement.—Our me reliants 
have apparently made up their minds to 
take American Silver only as L*l»*vs 

Half dollars 46 rents.
Quarters 23 " ! „%
Dima 9 “
Half-dimes 4 44 q

Vfe sincerely heps they wilt «tick to it. 
Buyers must govern themeelv*i according
ly »«d not taxa the eoin for whges or any-
Air- * ‘ * '

To the Editor of the -111
tii*-l take the liberty of sending yen 

an account of the Ploughing Match of the 
Township of Colbome which took place, 
according to appointment,on the 3 of Nov, 
on the farm of Mr. Ales. Young, 8 Con
cession,Uolborne. There w« re not eo 
competitors as expected, but in every 
other reaped it was a complete succesi.

The field was good, the day fine 
and respectable attendance of all in the 
vicinity who take an interest in the noble 
Art of Ploughing. The work done was 
good and showed a decided improvement 
compared with other years, which opinion 
wu corroborated by the boat Judges. The 
Judges for tho occasion were Messrs Alex, 
Monteith of Hnllett ; John Curtis of 
Goderich Township and Andrew Green of 
Colbome, who awarded the following 
prizes.

I Men's Class.
1 Prize. Btowart McDougall
2 " Peter McDougall
3 " Roùgrt Buchanan.
4 " Henry Ca« ;rm.
6 " Joseph Carroll.

Boys’ Class.

1 " John Porter.
2 " Alex. Young.
3 " John McDonough. .
Tho directors would take this opportu

nity of returning their warmest thanks to 
Mr. Alex. Yonng for hia kind attention 
and more particularly to Mrs. Young, for 
her generosity and taste in preparing a 
substantial lunch for the ploughmen j and 
a spfend' *

AUSTRIA AND TOE POPB.
Despite semi-official contradictions at 

Vienna, 1 must insist upon the fact that 
Beast mooted the question of a 

Eoropeo Congress to ensure the indepen
dence of the Pope. If he did nbt do so 
elsewhere ho did at Florence. Kfforts 
have ben nude to Induce King Wiliam to 
do somtlhieg for the Pope. Germant, 

over, regards this mal ter at exclusively 
concerning Italy, and will always reaped 
the independence of that nation.

UNFOUNDED RUMORS.
Tho tumors that Germany intends to 

annex Luxemburg are unbounded, and 
were circulated by those who wish to ace
her take Lux-.mbiiurg Instead of Alsac, 

Is, which aha wlU keep.Lorrainr, end Mffix,
MANUFACTURE OP ARMS.

Parti journals efthe 4 th have beta 
received at Versailles. They state that 
the manufacture of ehaesepots tod field 
artiltiij ie proceeding rapidly.

PARIS ITEMS.
The rate of passage in a Nadar balloon

is $400.
There is plenty of bread, and wine 

enough lo last until March.
The stock of salted meats is Immense, 

and preserved vegetables and poultry are 
•till plenty in the markets.

There are still mnny cases of small pox.
Tho clergy have recommended the 

revival of healthful amuremeute for the 
people, aitd tho theatres were accordingly 
re opened for concerts.

The late attempt of the Reds to over
turn (ho Government has increased the 
anxiety of the inhabitant* to uphold the 
administration. , ,

The whole lorn of the French, in the 
engagement of the 21st ult., ia officially

stud 11418 killed, wounded tod pris-

Forth<8ym.
■ LÀBOÜBMB»

■v romSlstoi*.

Toll OB I ttiou lioncst Ihdistrious mi 
With the elnewy hsnd and am,
‘ " r not tho* it be iltjr lot

IM «Le term :
--—„---- 1 toUtcrtinan or peer or Ion
AM tool IImS SL/ L4 Li low 
For Uw» - .................. -

TvUbosr eiwn t
thy t'-t I* low

t gatbeml tbv hwlthful talgMTelit u» tbo-i’tot gatbeml tUvhM
Where the freshest breezes blow.

Tforlot UMehan« noble aaigood *
Ai erer to min was given,
WW Uougb thoMft wear sad kiwi* of ruluJ, 
'ililnit trial* ami carts thou'totAlrlven T
Man's honor *n-l fkn*i tkoukf----------
Lk< not la Me wejlh ofgvW 
.....................’« sieve, tborffc

h only a a 

ehtifhvoorkeer

Id cannot buy
Ye*. labour thou honored I_____
Thoart owner tn earth's best wwllb,
There beaeu Uthlneaye wbât g ild a 
The Uestiug of Joyful hreltk ;
Ut this bee reootnpnue to Ibee 
Thu* m dune tkoudost noteblnc.
Tb*l the rough ere doth lukli'fl Ihe gllt’rlng gold 
White unoruithtNl Ito beauty remain» untold.
That thou tmd'it th./ In history unearvllrd
The patk which th v 1

St Helens

Squirrel Hunt.—Tho members of the 
"St. Helene squirrel hunting dub" to the 
number of 20 held their annual meeting 
on Tuesday let Nov. The members met 
at 0 o'clock and chose sides under captains 
Blue and Bent after which «key peired off 
to their respective hunting grounds and 
made the woods lor miles around vibrate 
to the sotihd of their musketry till four 
o’clock when each pair, wearily wended their 
way to the supper chamber, laden with 
squirrel tails and woodpecker heads to 
partake of an excellent supper provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. Eagan st the expense of the 
losing party Ae the rweblt of the sport 
wu a "tie,” however, eaeh man paid for 
hti own "grub." The «booting was very 
good but I did not ascertain how the 
"head»'' and “tails” footed up. All eejoy- 
ed themselves very much.

Aliohhy ArreatM—Fellow*' Compound Syrup ol 
Hyyo*M»fclU« -Wssting of Ibe Ummm«ftbebodyli 
amwted, the «seelee made grm. ut the body l*Ar- 
roatcil, Uw musclas nude 8rm, and the Bene* rrgim
uTiXiTlIIm ^** reU°We’ ®*»w4lFri,Mt

OtorW-FbUoffra*

ef the baleg
Sffl
fmm taflAmd 
or froin wrroi 

Prim |1 Mi

Compound Syrup of 
Lhm of Vote* » mu. 

the canne he

---fftoejbatt*» i • «ber.ee. 8uM bt spot he- 
ilïre#"1U,F' Uui1“il1 * c«t whstssiut «genii

M. 0. Trnemin’» Sale R ego ter.

HOT. U.- SOS of L. id. for Tue. Croit Hou» (Mo.

" M -At BeyltoW Lu.ds Lot * 1st cou. EUuUy 
London Road ,

TORONTO MONET MaxvXIT

Greenback» end New York Ex -hange. buying et W 
*UUwet»u Mirer l.uvin* Unreffild; wlllnx.l 
G dUcouut- Email-buying at 10.- eelltng stTdU- "ml.

Gold opened at U0| ; and closed at IlOf

THE MARKETO

Gotoerieh.Nor, 8,187».
Ml Wheel............................. 3I.G6
Spring Wheat.................... lOt
«ont .........................  ÜM

0:3»
0:60ti

Oats.
Pea...................
Barley....!..........
Potatoes........
Butter....................
Bags.......................

lay, p ton...........
Hides (green)...»
Wood.......................
Beef,perewt. ...

Chickens per pair ,
Wool......................
Sheep.......................... «... 3:00
Lambs......................hi.. 2.410
Apple! ...V.Y.-.. 0:80

Goderich Salt, wholesale, flo.b. poi
1:20.

0:16
04»
94»
54»
2:50
5:00
04»
0:30
0:00
34»

Ullnton Market*.

)0y Spoetal Tetfsraph fm the Slgnnl.J
Clinton, Nov. 8, 1670.

Fall Wheat............................. 1:06 (ft 1:10
Spring do. ...............................106 (ft M7!
Oats..... .............................. 0:3* (ft 636
Barley... ...............................».4t (ft 0:6»
Pea».......
Potatoes. 
Finer.... 
Batter... 
Pork... 
Nggi........

..............................  0:58
...............................0:25
e....*....,.. ftOt
.................... .. 0:17
.............................. 600
................................. 0:12k

0 068 
(à 0:25 
@ 6:00 
8 0:19
0 m
0 0:15

TDI COMilkltCfAL BAB0M1TEB.

a splendid supper, for Abe ploughmen and 
a number of other friends.

PxTin Robsrtson, 8ecty.

iug else except st the ahev< 
wo would earnestly r 
to soli their silver to 
derstand they are prei 
parent, ship it out ol 
get rid of the nuisansa

The

Tetkfi Editor of the Slsasli 
Dxa* tin :-Xa the

lions take place os
bar, iozid-tezw&i

lie time we should kno<

merchants 
We ei- 
it at 7
tied ao

Gan you threw say

Not*. We cannot 
the subject, bnt uo 
dates will expreu t 
long. Eu. Signal

Decern- aud

are ysteudingj 1̂
V^el

, 'ÏÏ
»TJbi

a

- . —" ■ i* «wm. «■«■inroros ro— sror.wi.ii.i.1 
» aeries of who propose ranuing for hho Mneoraltjr.
. . ----- «---------- a--—’=-»■- 1 the aubjaot f

fir.
Sr Oxoaox. . ,-------- -—---------- -7—
... ing ; new thathe hu to chew the nodding,

lendmcctndi “e ^da it bitter, let him remember Lbat 
Orion.8 be/or. « "* tile « a. “Tuq- rat
IIUVI6* MDIV1U 'naoliauM" '

A Filial Hanaux.—' 
cm mj hands,1 as 
becpoie the pweenor 
old'ftahioned lilver

hi
fathers large 

—/french.

Stawlit

Tueidsy 
Society‘i 
John HaI

their,- 
northcal 
u eeder other

«peti,

/r

| \ , ZURICH.
TreOomquison or Sabbath Liqcob 

SxllImo.—H H appel who had hia arm 
broken one Sabbath aome time ago, while 
undet WeldflneiM of liquor hr being 
tllrown deem 6fr Prang’s door orer the 
■tom of the Hotel, entend an action 
aratnei Hr Prang for breach of statute re- 
latinjUsMiiaof Hotel, on tho Sabbath, 
before Micht»! Zeller, Esq.,,1. P. by whom 
he (Dang) waa mulcted In the lum of 130 

u. WeoniaroUod Happotintends 
fl'wt more emu on the same 
and it wijt indeed he a gerioua

aawnm *# • Irtf 4110 pipUl"
•nddingun chewing 

r. (Prang wu fbrewüned 
eeneeqnencen of carrying on thfs 

i illicit traffic ha wu nothing short of ii 7

Rojal

The Boar» «growing eool-lento.» aa-*tow-M.rt. ««■•> 
tlio rnmora of an armistice, and rentes 
litre gone up lo 54 fronce, 70.

MOOCIATIOIt» STOPPED.
Vcmillci, Noy. 6tb, 4 p. ro., yii 

London. Thin» hu rteeieei order» from 
Mil » hrrtlc off négociations (or tn 
•rminice, and lure (he 
ipuitcn.

«B0A8T1L1 FAILURE.
London, Not. 5.—The fniiorc of N. 8.

Lour ft Co, doth roionfretirer», al 
Bradford, 1» uoonnood. The Irm had 
l»ye American oonoeotion,

NAPOLEON » FRUOK.
Lmdon, Not. 6.—It ii now itafei 

that Elba hu not been design sted un 
place of raideooo for Napoleon.

Senforth Msrlxet*

Senforth, Nor 8,1870, Noon
Midge Proof......................  0:00 (* 0:00
Fall Wheat now.............1:00 (ft 1:10
Spring Wheat.......................   1:10 (ft 1:18
Floor per lbs..................... 6:00
Onto!........................   8J4
Bailey ..............................  0:40
Poutou ............. flhM
Feu ........................ 668
Belle-..... . . . . . . . . .. .. T:ll
Pork..................................... ..
Eggs...6*16’ «

ThaAmy Werm-1 
emoigtle wheel mil 

■ oijuntiy, «ml wel

kins esd barbe 
varions

legem ieegUgere”.
“ Ih AW ILL WtWe’THAT lliWA HAW BODY 

ipin,”—During thn ntorm on Sunday 
light, whleh did no ranch damage to the 

ihippipgon4he lakes, thro' infants made 
itree into this wicked World within’ 

its of the tillage, to iwoll the 
of Zurich. 1 hereby (ally illna- 

. the truth of the old Hoetoh edge, 
hbore quoted. We think thnt if nature

’iS'jl hu bettowod Wimu) pnpnmtUt on them

SetinwWUe

Match.—On

on Mr. 
Brace! lid. On

Florence, F or. 6.—The following is 
giren os the Ministerial programme ;— 
Notional union, liberal raaiitntiooe at 
Rome, recognition ef th# Pope u the 
epiritnnl eorereign, deccotraliritioe, 
rcriaion ini radnetioe of tsxnliou, nnd 
lie roorgaointApa ef the national arms 
III prildipli of (h» PlJliMnn armt. Jl 
lit, 1671,«fixed forth»Irantforof t 
capital Iron: -pbrenOO to Borne, 
reduction hu hero frdorod iwgL.nntU*r. 
of Dtpirtmeel Ortrt». -fr zÆÈWm 
vicie» MAWt'iL xxrvexw T 

The Il'orU'iApecial,
6, lay» A specie! 
reuoe uy> that Victor 
reluiaa to proewi to Be* 
counted» ««them*» of 
Miniiteriil end» occwtted

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Now 3,1870. 
(By IpMtal Tatorark to the -Hlgad.’l

FIGUR—Superior Extra
JEIA6 . . ...... • »*»••«•»
Fancy............

,8ft!

.„r: fineNoltfonsdaW. .«.-»< 
f So 1 Wealern .Whent. 630 (
<< Not . " ■ ■ ■ V—4S<

renowned D. L .... 
'oenibly hoaeier they mkhh. out worthy M.YT

think ml ’

i" getting in 
competition,

—a,waa u large : -. ----------
lances, mighthar.! 

foof entries,

.ew» -* rtej heavy thunder atone 
pretilled hereon Wednesday night with
considerable rain and the tharpeet 
nfog oltteatuA. During this* 

■large fire wu tidbit some diatom

00*6 4g
0ft0 
6:10 
«.« 
•ft»
8»l

6448 Shipment». 8966 
Not ranch buaioeto

in................ .OOfte
ed.. ■■■••a .‘ttM
. wwe’e

z

‘Ji&up&ini

:.rj
ijmm

WANTED.
f No.- 4 Mtrwfa# 3*
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settling elei
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id uptv

S. II. FF.T
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ROWKlX I
YORK.

Aie theiolisgit 
.‘VHif, in thtt, 

f-ir litertlngili 
nt-it. *i|v«rll< 
thoir l4«ur* will

Fermer 
«eats wot 
eon’s.

Tin
Ammuillthe 

»>f cllnutei, thi 
ThiifdMm.

it in 41 wj w4ri, 
•lObVtoMto'yr 
timncet, hu b-ei 
f’ir the lut iiiir- 
lyflo:tiaer»l,Mt! 
S»V lntroduclni(( 
lUjuInlist Mi 
ff'ifled rimctloni I 
the* Pille, know 
tlTi,,’4lir6reflMi 
*m Ilk from beli

ihlnilyaleeb 
iiyMgnUtlagthe 
GpdTfttlre ; them
Tarions kindlnf 
nnd. In thslrpniy 
•the leoretlve orj 
1« Pawortto 
eltftrstlre.egeni! 
Hwinty can tilts Ii 
Sim), U.®refo«,i 
onmpomid free t 
tie* Kjr Billon* 
nnd Ulcerous Di 

" Proitratl-m, Ilea’ 
Kdrers. HHIont 0 
Ague, with other 
fiperlence.sregt 
3 prepirstinn wc 
1‘iey have Hilton 

ftortupirllllinl) 
IV Itudy Rellel

L*r tUdway’4 Ri 
Cnnntry Merehn 
Wâmkwniei, 8ÎI 
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an oiland NEWKnit Ariux-
i very dark light

iTTLE.os oet line M
Se.Sl.23

* For-erer REMEDY. ikhAetwiwiw-tnte paviko *w

kproved farmer
ijAtWhlillnlMTi 
gtî.rw» md.nl» -e
MNtHhiie.alt.MM, IB

MMl

ieiilgth* preoiee spot elwhlch 
hoe Sred, thMMMMfnt 
.red thither Mid qnntt»«d 
•Why did you Ire tir f Tn 

M crawling up |to me wi hi.

Eh tod Kilo».

graswSfflrr-
h*!» I Dictions^ of BÜ«mphy 

“ 'ofOwgmphy 
“ Honithoid Meeegemen 

* net .foot bv Baud Taylor 
kMBnrli 
huhnno h, J, 0. Holland 
Hdndh, by a.thoroi Ooloe A| 
OMPAiMoncd Girl by Ks Alcoti 
ThGeidioa Anje], by O. W H

asjasra A&E Dl REEFf#itHB SUPflYFrettmi.

ho only aid
ooitol

s___ yj.i.i. «nil itinfnllfHnMQiMiT hu udmutij c—--—
liifort tai the anfcirtntute ‘Onirati w.i 
ditenrtnd, mortally wmtadod. He wit 
railed upon hit hind leg. omld.t ohooU of 
Uoditer, wd proved to be » rory doe and 
rare odd hoar I’

THE COUNTY
fiStiC* «=<**,pTuSaï:1 KHA^’1"" »JE 

STEAM MILL **’
on«tB none thi siSlitir

If. B.—wdgh»6 tkHii-lo ea wl.

MANTLESJonion I Uonllorr « Co. Be vli.Joi June. 
Beolb.m, Bedaerellhi J. Prekoid Kaeler 
»• H. Com-., OhM-l.*—d. Jff

Seafcrth, Bad
Addreewe 1.60 BDtMT AT A IMM1N WHM TRET OFFEASpargeon’e Feathers fcr Arrows

J.V. POSER'
i oth tat. - ' «war

THE PLAGE TO BUYBY-LAW SmriSr <2!
mdy basait hM sot h*a A
manly for A

HAIR .DRESS

mmmmmu il$w TOUR
FIREWORKS. Hunt* mnfiMed.

W'artatfaiftftftcate*.S™2mh tt mfSiLm&r ui™

‘TÆtœKSa*
Jeet It will bs necessary tot the Coum-tl of the said 
Corporation to rails the sum of Forty Thoesend 
DolUrs Inthtkubner hereinafter mentioned,?

And. v—null willrm*taAHntoof fo« to» 
■ad lour bundmd dnllnm ‘o U rat-d uaullj, br

PRICES » AT THE

STAR 0PPI1J BOOK ÎSTOEE.
History, '•hers the tsreetwd cheapest .sleek tsU be found.

liitorj—thick 12 mo. miNOTACELtOFALT, KIN DM, 
nfid inn i tvmm iiivtiuMA0 AU AND SEE THEM. loMauditriMdiMm. ' T; ' 

Need by Or. A &Ayer A Co., \
hionoAi ant Ahautioai Com, 

• LOWKLL, MAM.

ora lie, uwjui *m.'■ ,
o oe rniaea sunueiiy, vy 
of the said debt end In-or the payment of the m 

- hereinafter mentioned. SKKKS
J. C. DETLOR & CO.airjissLïMï

any income to be derived from the temporal? Invest
ment o! the Sinking Faint hercin-tet mentioned or 
eny nut thereof, according to the last levtesd and 
equalised AmMÉMat BoDs of tka said Manklimlity 
twins for the yw Oat thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-ninewas Twelve mUllone nine hundred and sixty 
thoueaud four I- ndred and eixty-three dottom.

And. whereas tbo amount of the diluting del I of the 
«id Municipality is m follow : Principal, Two hund
red and flftymne tnoosand elgfatthundroJ and thirty 
dollars, for Otsvel Hoad DebenWfcs, bearing Intere4 
at the rate of el* per rent, iff anaom. And Two 
hundred and fllty-three thoueand dollar* to tne Muni
cipal Loan Fund, bearing Interest at the rate ol six

E DAY
Bas» répétai al r.-naoneble

Goieiich, Not. 4th, 1870. *0m «-JOaLTHAH, «.«toll». 0.1,

8tatlonery*Fancy Goods
JEW1LL IT I* WAIITl, IBLACl. JIT,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper thin
ELSEWHERE, r

Wfl»»< forget to allai lU STih 
Ofiet Book Store.

CAMERON’S BLOCK KING-
sto.t mtirr.

W. DOMAUHT.
Ooderlch August let 187^ SfO-tsw

J.KAY« FOR SALE.upon which last

:all Importations are Good & Cheap,
ALL Wool Plaids from 45cts ;

- FRENCH Merinos from 46 cts ;
SOARLBT Flannel from 26 oh;
All wool shirting Flannel from 36 cts ;
PEA JACKETS, Men’s & Boys’ oyer coats, 
WHITNEY, Balmoral & Glengarry Caps ’

BOOTS & SHOES «fee & c -
GoferirtOet. 10th, 1870. *41

i gardea. It the centre of the salt well* 
f'uderkh, and fornieely oeeup’ed hr 

eMullsa. Fur particulars and terms eft
hundred and twtnty onc 

renty-oss AWare,upoawl 
wr. Theeaml interest! •fsaleeaqalnito »? paid oa the said

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ IwMlred and sixty-nine
dollars and elghtr cents.

And. wherws forpaylng the interest and creating an 
equBl «nnnal Slaking Fund, for paying the aald sum 
cf Forty Thousand Dollars, end interest as hereinafter 
mentioned, It will require en equal annual special rate 
ofeeveoteen-Ofi the (lM0)of a. snlU le U» dolly in 
addition to alt other rateg aud taxes to tw toned in 
each year.

Be K therefore - nacted by the Connell of the Cor
poration of the fmi'ityof Huron ;

1st That It shall lawful far the Warden far the 
time being of the said last mentioned Corporation to 
raise by rejr ef loan from aoy perso* or persons, body 
er bodies corporate, who may be willing U advance 
t'e suae ngas toe «mdtt of the Deheetnaasbemaafler 
mentioned, I sdm hot exceeding in the whole the sum

Oedench Sept Sard. IMS.

QUINNES’S

CKLEBftAT^OgtJBLlH FOR-
The Waving off Llffe.

Amonv all the miladies Incident to the varied rbsiae 
or cllmitcs, there le nothing ao mo jh affected as the 
l.lvet. This Lcthai been highly Indorsed for tfis.

. er, aud sold extremely low by

GIORGE GIWiT, GROCER.
WEST SIDE BeUSBB, Q0DIB1CH

PRICE ONLY SUs PERPOL B0TTU8.a EiRLY CALL 80U.ITED.
Ta b] HU Is Weslw Battle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY 6UPPL1RP.
Oc4oieb8api. 33,1870. * ewlO U

' "liousand Dollars, an 
into the (uada ofihè

it in divers wAri. and particularly npin disfore oecs- 
sioareeMto'produceBo diesaWne nlterlor conse
quence*, hu b;en the one great «laity of Dr. Itadwsy. 
far the Iwthalf-olntary. Yean ago. h« triumphant. 
Iy<m luerol, aid midi good the secret to the Publie, 
bf introduclni(qy absolute unvtdUeration) ffodmae’i 
injuring Pi'll. PorsdUor-le el body, with Ha dU 
«atod functions In oTo:tlng a cure and speedy ears, 
these Pills, known World-Wide ae “The Orest Purge- 
tire," differ essentially fr-nn all other cathartics. They 
nsre life from being eurlfleed by detav, reinforce so 
aoettlnily a feeble system, overcoming Indigestion, 
by regulating the Uvsr, and make nutter Inoperative, 
"iwstire : theorgiai of Digestion are nude right : the 
various kinds nf Perdre are prevented to absorb life ; 
sad.Inthelrpu’gttioRs.sremild while "acting upon 
•tin eeoretlve organe. They make them salves the 
pitlent'efavorite. No pain or pr-ietration, far, as an 
alterative, a general laxative ensues. Their exterior 
1-esnty con lists In being tasteless (covered with sweet 
gum), therefore, nerer sicken or gripe ; a vegetable 
compound free from «allvstlng assd corrosive proper- 
tie* Fyr nillomnei», Lo«s of Appetite, Cotaneons 
«nd Ulcaroui Uisetics, Nervous Debiflt’, General 
Preitration.Headache, Typhoid and oilier malignant 
Fevers, Blilont Colle, Dlarrhots, Dysentery, Fever end

the purpose and with the object above
im* COWMAN*
• ealy rvprrwitaliYtlu

Bryant # SlntUa lulerasltoul Ckala

Goderich Del, ISA 1810. w-41 ..21 Ira*

LOOK OUT FOR THE
' RED FI AI $

GREAT CLEARING SALE.
GEO.ACHBWS nn MOVE.

PRICES REDUCED FOR 30 DAYS
MtttMS 1 MMMB I BAMaiM 11

Rid, Jhattheuid Debentures^U^be^nalepjy-

inatedjln tlieaala Itohenturee and shad have attach- 
ito them Coupons for the payant of the internet 
ilf yearly.
4th. That the said Delienturee and Coupons shall 
> made out in either Storting Money or the Currency 
this Dominion at the option of the said Warden, a- 
aUhe whole amount of said Debentures shall not 
eeed the before mentioned turn of Forty Iheueaw

.*eo*ABRAHAM SMITH 14-reJi. - "«"*«.">**80
■naimnr rnirovr-i utni w men.is 
i isedetaUd m the beet orgasriMd luattlk-MERCHANT TAILOR fc CLOTHER

hu loot (Wired oWgo tod complele
STOCK or

VOTEE CLTOHBG. CLOTHS
AND

GENTS'FANCY IOOOD8
ill ef Which wtilbe sold

(BHÏ&P FOR (DASH.

Eiwsli, As., Î it wind. 1

‘Aft'Sas.T-wtu1^
II,L a TSOUT, Ton i.,MiWBm»ADollars, and they shall bear Interest at the rate ef six 

percent, per annum, which Interest ehallbe payable 
on the first days of July and January Intern* and every 
year during theieqtinnauce of the |aaid Debentures at 
the place where the aald Debentures are made pay-

6th. Thai for the purpose of farming a Sinking 
Fund for the payment of the said Debentures and the 
Interest at the rite aforesaid to become due thereon «a 
eanal special rate of seventem-fifIMhe ( 17-6») of a...Ml I. ,1.11.. .V.ll l„ ..Mill.. I„ .11 «Oka. ntu

SWEEP ^LE AN I '
COX A MACDONALD’S

lllHEPLACB TO our

BROOMS GOOD & CHEAP
THXV HAVE A £

SPLENDID STOCK
or boo.ii ooew ncous

The Services of a First-due Wertm
«4 lll|iripm4lo diUver^threqkMt Em to

An Extra Heavy Bnoom

...w the puld’lsebenture* at 
Dibenturea are made pay-

i purpose of farming a Sinking
- - - - - - - - - - - - - —. of the said Debentures and the
Interest at the rite aforesaid to become due thereon an
mill4'Intii'e'doiUr", •halMa'âdditton "to ati other rates 
and taxu be raised, totted and celleoied InesCn rear 
upon all the rateable properly within the County olif__ J..I.. IL. ___II.-» 41— -.1,1 Ilok.nl■■ 140

First Prim Penmenihip,

5rr.stT
Goderich Out. 6th, 187».mm than tie CHtAPEST. Huron,da-toe the continuance of the said Debentures 

orsny of them.
Oth That this By-Law aludl take effect and come 

eete operation nnon thj first dey of January, A. D. 
One thousand eight hundred and seventy «ne.

7 th Ihst the mess eftheMewteifwH Mmtar* with
in §the «aid County of J/uron on this Dy-Uw shill be 
taken at thodsy. hour and places as fallows. That is 
te ur. on Monday, ti e Fourteenth Day of November, 
A D. 1870, to commence at the hound nine o’clock 
lu the forenoen.isad tliat thf Polls lliall remain open 
«mil five o’elook In the afhsntoou ofthwname diy. at 
the fellonlng ptocei within the several ltuqli-l|«ltle« 
in the said Chuiy of Huree, To-Wlt t

IN THE T0WSXR1P OF AfgnELD.
Division No. 1, At Hugh CUewtierV House. Hngfc 

Chambers, UetnrnlngOfler. Division No. 1, at Bch-xri 
House, Section No, 9. Robert McOrnry. Retumlng

CHEAP Fill FOB SBNEW DRY GOODS !
ACnoICE SELECTION ol NEW aid BEAUIffOL GOODS b JÜST TO HAND

JOHN HARMS.
acres, ahont 3$ cleared. The above lot I

•ïSesustLSki
Goderich, ApriU2thM70. or VARIOUS GRADES.

MerchenU end othon will dowelti 
More porobaing eUewhere.

iijii - mu vegiven. ~ t,.
TKRMM 111 VRR ACRE,

ttto Md, l%«to m Uto 1M.nlTWO DOOBS SOUTH OF THE «to hu. U. btoM U toreWlReady for^Wiitar
H. DXJKT OP

Ha «pr received >o Urge «to

HHMN IHKDTEIL.BRAND DISPLAY. ’«Oil. win
At Core's lltll.foim A. Nellcs, Rotumlng Officer.

IX COLBOBNB.
At the Tew* Hsll,James Tewaly, Returning Mb

Kingotoo Street,
Ootoa.Oti. H 1170.OF

NEW A*|0 FASHIONABLE

DKESS GOODS
v «i -

’ R.B.SRADii'H**.
Assortment Unusually
,*1W IftSP'-ipBl—* "*#
NEW rion Piaid. 10c to 90c 

NEW Railcen cleio—Beaiitllnl
tol good*

NEW Sergei, Heps» * Entire., 
NEW BMek i/welrée 1ft «XSO

per yard.
MEW Black Silks fro* 80 cts. 
NEWenkPoplI* Dre4ie*Vrhceô 

ALSO
PILES eleeerlel Flereeelo tree

1» cente. ,
PILES el Fareer Fleeiels fro*
.ttONteyaid. - -*-*.vr-r

PILES of Wlaveyi fro* 6c far!

p,LEs,?;:i”' 8*“wf r~-
*r

ALL ROODS SOLD
AT LOWEST CASE PKIOtt-

Goderich Ttk Oct. MS ew-1- ...

TBAQHERW ANTED.
iKoonmcii tow*. -, «

8t. Oeorge’e Ward, at Daniel, tioltWa 8W»p/ on 
Wellington Street, Daniel Gordon, Returning A*er. 
Ht. Patrick’s Ward, at Firemen’s Hall. Kast Street, 
Samuel l’entland.Retarnmg Officer. St David’s Ward, 
at Victoria IlaU, Crabb’a Pluck, Kingston Street. 
jamln ilaulhunt. ltetuniing Officer, Ht Andrew’* 
Ward, at Aleunder WaflsR-% -drop, 'Weal Sheet, 
Frederick Uluett, Returning Officer.

IN GODIKIOH TOWNaillP.
Division No. Lit Union Heltnnl Home. Murdock 

Orrdon, KrturffingOfteer. Wvtolon Rw. 1 At Dug

K»'e Comers, James Itotton, Returning Officer.
vdslun No. I, at School House, 4th Concession. 

Thomas Woods, Returning Officer. Division No. 4, at 
Jamee KtetMeog's Rouse, June Rloharda*NLMub- 
Ing Officer. DivUto* Ho. 6, at HetBeaftHe. John Hud 1, 
Returning Officer,

Dlvlilon No. 1, at Lot 19, 1st Coftreasion. School 
Hoqho, Robert Lnldlaw. Returning Officer. Division 
No. 3, at Lot# lllhConcession, John Grant, Return- 
liz Officer. Division No. S,at l»t 6,16th Concession, 
John Sillers. Returning Officer. Division No. 4, at 
Lot39. 12th Comjtutou.. Ju-> KcNalia, Returning 
Officer. Division 'No. A ateLot 2». Tth OoSeewlon, 
Lawrence Dobson, Returning Officer,

Dlvlilon No. 1,at Town ?llîl,8erich.milUm Wlleon,
Returning Officer.

non -OHOOL SRCTtOM Broil 
r Aetiperleucrel male TeacherMONEY TO LEN3

Ingwdto.
WkktMUpivrél.WtolV, I

mSUlLE„HD MUF K.OHS

STRAY OiTHE SHORTEST FOÏîfri.
>TBXYK. to. *M

IN READY-MADES’ HE
to raodv.1 a „rr»alMt»to.k, which a 1* «II

CHEAP FOR CASH. '
A full unrun-nt of Ulrt,..»4*rel9thMg. tlu.eoftwn
ana (L'Ul. Vnrnlnlri... n m.t.tlf ,

, iv, • lob. annciu, io*mi nv .
,±&Thiesti£;s,iir“(llrMUwllto». Unu4 to.) .«• «MM.' 

• Hill, red «bout U» toilr. •»

— On.bl’lu.ihiM, («toltr.
Call end *e stylii and

AakhldOct.inh.tfWLo>uMh mo.

Valuable Balding lot-
IKTHETOWN OF 00DBBICB

YOB BALS. :%
ÉÉSŸSî'tffSrgÈ
W. I Km Hu Curt Itou-, toi lb. Jto. tftott.

Ai*t» a *04».far prlnolimL and t
■r^utSy*, Oobrieh Ort, lTth. 147*.

uUMUdof
Âiïsiiesur FABMS FQltiALB.JOB MOS 18, HEW YORK, SOL* PROPRIETOR.
11.00nndmcents[otpostage, enclosed to Northrop 
Lynua, Newcsslle. Ont., g-uieml agonis far the 

ijoinion, will Insure a l ottle.eontalnlngover 60 yiUe.i 
f reteqi esilt- -

NORTHROP kiniAN,
Newcastle, U. tV.,genera 

agent for C’an^r
13e Soldifi Oodencb by Parker .V Cattle ano

- "* J‘------ 1»jkl i Jamee
:«eusrj J.H.

uni ni

«W
Division No. l.at ttoheot House, Section S, William

FROMTHB »id 00 WCBOTON ,j

ww-sriftFtAiîenptffl--
Combe, Clinton. 8. cord,ibe, Clinton, 8. cord, Lucknow; E, Hick?, 

iQeiifortbi end all MedicineDealart. w38

f llsuioars. “ f
.ÏÏLïidiïiXiXiviennSiMi, H»ipnn« msssCANADIAN Pill DESTROYER•hocp.iku 'ire* ét,Tre»S*».A

bull, wtumiiti fWto.A F.mily M^id.», wril »Hd f.vor.Uyknown ■ha*TD4Timi/|

Cingh aud Grow'fortbe peat ten years.never Ming tot a single- UWIIOltT HOW 4Mb A Hmmÿkoet.W'Ate turning • OflU^ 
Uooac.JfsyfaM,instance to give permanent relie when timely IOe»,WT#. „y - -

WLONDON,h. .tot H» wUOt O-SFJïfeaa'o^, n< W» b... new IH0W4 m tingl» r,,r
oldi—ititoctioti .berithedlrotien. bmre been. 
-npCTlr lollowed, kui rn tke tommy all are 
Jelighind Willi illo|witroM,«4d ipe.lt ■■ I be 
li|tolli|ie..lil. Viitd. end Magieel Afect», 
. IBB CMIUnUN PAIN 9B0TKOTSA 
M woe terH-lf. repel«iiMea 4 Uoad #en 
let,awnliyeeleniMhton e.euurpemail in the; 
totoy ofitoleil preparei-a. 4t eel.leref.iH 
to cure Dyepeiwi. hirer Compte, eus ItAine.

the mints! 6o^xi

TUB CEIEIÎ1TED MM^toeeflOiOkNyY.

flecflon Ito 1.«ion no, 1, « onnooi llKn 
• Murray, Return lag Officer..111—« Dun— • TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.

,,’,j .̂.. »i •
to—t Hne—. Mlw I, John Toaat.

i*jtewt*»■*■* n»rJLgrimcrerea, Acnl Humreh Phthisie.
i,tl»l.pi(VHylBb

lore lh».l, .0oi
Mire. p«l beet.,r2irsst. ■I—Aoh, Oatoie.

XhtotfurtU.ISMa tapirevery household mu*,**#»»™J tOfaih cweriOfAw.

Si3u*#««WÿlîS , #4!

!f-!it*fc|* -y-

OOAL (ML.
y* HMrerelAgMSrOtuAe.

pORSALE BY TOR BAB6EU BY,

ABRAHAM SMITH
I Godwtieh, 4tk Not., 187»;

,«r, SEBSEiobbe, bllelBw, Hereré, Leekeow, K Hickre. 
Kfcxt. ..j itlMtolMm. »lt

reataca C-rerehreplMk,repa ■»•»*• ar mmktor

v:.*»

ilili

iLÆLül. ETTiTï

-y*+(( Ilf I r’nfr'’ —tw- i- Y

Basa

aggi.*.;.1.:

Ls rr T iarHr

mmi

ysriwàBi lî ■>!■**'

**TIO|i.

p intimate to the intwerUan ».d 
n ol the Weakly and Sefni-WeeV. 

lithat Ihft.eeold the bueinau and 
Btitrill U the ami- to Mr. Ahnthare 
flellh, lor whom 1 would bespeak aeon- 
tinui» of the geaerotia patronage eiten- 
del to me for oiiht pears paît. 1 would «1 
•ft notify mr debtor* and creditors tint I 
hinimigned my books and bookdsbu is 
trait to Hr. Abrtham'*” Smith and Hr. 
Jim* Young, whs .Ions ate anUtoriftsd to 
collect uoounU end psy claims in that ba

W T. 0(2$

* The lubieriben, in reference to the 
kbore, would rm/ectfully urge ell who 
owetheSipnolfifflce, for either Urge or 
«moll «mount., toner up to this date with 
a little diloru poaible. Creditors ire 
requreted to and in their cUimi, which 
will be liquidated out ol the collections, 
tirediton miy depend thet all diligence 
will be eienued ra collecting aoconnto nnd 
willing cliimi.

ABRAHAM 8M1T(1 
JAUKSYOlimi

Goderich, 16th August, 1870.

Meii< File Boots fro* **.<! 
aid epwardi at D. Fergmoe'i.

Oil. 25th, 187).
Mesrhsase’i,

8, If. PBTTEXOfLL * Ce., 33 TADK 
ROBaTc^fd^rHLw. NEW

YORK.
Alt the soli synt* for the Weekly and Sami Weekly 
fijMl, In tint nltr, an 1 are autborii'd to contrwt 
forleterllngslverilsmenti for ee Stour low#at cash 
rite*. Ailvortlm In thu city ere requeued to leave 
their favorre with either of the above bouses

Farmer heavye, winter orrr- 
neali rerf cheap ret D. Ferga- 
ton’s.

TO CONTRACTORS.
m

CEALEE TENDERS WILL BE RKCK1V- 
^ ed by the undersigned up to the

FIBSTDAÏ OF DECEMBER NEXT.
U noon, for the construction of,

A MAIN SEWER
in the Town olflodench. _________
lbs Hirer Minland, et the foot of IV A'___
LOO UIIIKET, thence along I ho wen tide 
of WiUrloo Street unlilt it interact! the 
North Side it ELGIN Sl ltEBT, thence 
Kutert, «long the north aide of Elgin Street, 
uolil It intereecn the Eut Side of SOUTH 
STREET; (ho work to be completed on or 
' Tore the Snl dor of.SEPTEMBER, 1871.

TUNS end SPECIFICATIONS oe be 
Sun on and after tbl 5th November at the 
Office ot W. T. Hays Esq., Mayor.

The Council do net hied tbemalea to 
cept tke lowest or eor tender.

JAMES THOMSON.
Tows Clerk.

Woolen aid Knitted poem In 
Ureal rnrlely cheaper then (" 
cheapen tun. F erg neon’».

Nf* airttusimtnis
NOTICE.

THF. Count'll of the Corporation of the County o| 
Hnmo will most In the Court I loom In the Town 

•nf Goderich upon TaiunUy the 32n-1 day of November 
ln*Unt. PETER AUAMSUN, Chanty Clerk

Oo.1eric!i, 7lh Nov. 1879. b*f23 2t

tLacherwanted-
F on SCHOOL SECTION, No 8. GODERICH 

Township. A male teacher holding at tout a 
smvmd-cl»** certlfldte to enter on his «luttes on 1st 

J-tnturv, 1171. Salary |2S0. Apply with testimonials 
to the Triuteus,

JAMES WALT.ACK 
„ UKORGM WF.NTUN
Ootlerfrh Township, 6th Nov. 1*70. *w»-8te

MORTGAGE SALK

PURSUANT to the Paver of Rale containo-l Ins 
Mortgage made by MICHAEL tiABHKX and wife 

to the Vendor, In varment of which default hu been 
■taule, there will be sold Tty Public Auction Vv 
«tenrgt M, Trnemsn, Auctioneer, at hla Aurt on 
Doom», In ths Town of Ooderlch on

Mondsy lha 5th dsy of Dee aster 1870
AT

miVE O’CLOCK NOON.
Tits Un is end premise* eompvlsed in the said Mortgage 
being. Firstly the south half of the weet half of tut 
number six In the eighth concession. Western Division 

•«if the Township Aflshkild, County of llaro*. Con 
telatog fifty acres Were or 1res. Beooadiy Ibe awitherly 
twentr-Rre i".rMTifnoftn half «flat umber six fa the 

eveuth ronoeffiles <4 tbe we.tern dl vtetoa 0t Abe said 
. Townhip of Ailtlekl.

T IGRML^.-Ten per cent of oerchue money to 
■rsshstd 
wlthtenl 
Lor 1874

file ovrrcMte you’ll bey,
If you only go end try.

A Urge slock of

Pei Jiolteti,
Under Costs, 

ind Putts and Vests.
Filter ppffeddMwom shirts 

” Faser*All-Woo) Flannel Hhirto
VdkreSItlrto and Dnfwere

Ton’ll bay If you are wise,
His collars, mufflers, ties.

LA8T.TH0ÜGH NOT LKA&T

HIS STOCK of Tweeds Is hard to Imat. also to broad- 
rlotits quite complete. His doeskin* and pilots 

are itch end rare, and with City-Houses well compare. 
Doth Ot and style, he’ll guarantee. And all he mUb Is 

“CALI. AND 8EEI-
Rametabar tbsSUrtd 
On ths left hand 
Fmm Horton’s Grocery Store. 
Call as you pass the door. 

There1* the place, the public think,
To suit your taste and uvelhe chink. 

OodericUOettOth.MTO.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Jik Moses’ Periodical Pills.

rpntSINVALVABLl MEDICINE I8ÜKFAII.ING 
A- •» ‘he nf ail thime painful and dine emus 

disoaies lo which ihe fenwle constitution is «aidée*. 
It moderated gUrxckss and removes all obeiructtow, 
and a speedy curem*- be relied on.

TO MARBIED LADIES
It iipecniiajlyspiitd. It will, te a short tune, bring 
oh the monthly period wiih regularity.

Them PilUikould aMi.totvi.6y JWfea «fstrïîTŒi 
FIRST THHKK MONTHS of rrtgtuuug at they an 
•un.tobritgnUltmrrlagt'buiat any other lieu they

In ell Csies of Nerrorn and Spinal Affecllone, Pain in 
•he Backatid Limbs, Fallfueon eliwluexemon, I’almia- 
lion ot ihe heart Hysienrs, end Whnoa. these Pille 
will efcet a care>h3ii sll other «estas have railed; 
and although a p«*w?rtg| niaedy, do uiot contain iron, 
cafamel, antimony, orenything hurtful to the constllu.

30K AT
GEO. MACKENZIE’S

PRICES

ïiraigltoalti ffvu $U0
"MENS’ HEAVY GrercoeU from $ 6.00 

MENS' m Pw-lecka, from 86.00 
MENS' ALL WOOL Tweed Suite - 89.00

ALL WOOL TWEED FROM
«cmiriiYnen

Cotton YoraS 1-60 p»r, handle ■
G03D TORÂCcÔIb ote per>
sStto1’ •' •bettrerea tk. surer
Oto^tklti lk. - Aw-

LANDS FOR SALE
NEAR GODERICH. '

^10.DK SOLD lit U)Te TO Hon PÜRCB1SEM.

IMBM*

GojoriehS Nov;, 1870.

"r^r gfg.»1* »•



'

»M in aotlvkely la (mu. Eddy Ktui.
Blenbumie•»), «ir, tient kwi n a font

i^rnid km Im••fefeti lato

FAHMÏOB8AH,
lnw.Hwp.kdid

i£StS2w%[•P «Hgb Uw‘
»t il tire eue,‘ mU the un

.J, rsaea»?-
iltiotlwppM agobVsnld ,11-redith.

à.,uMIUw SMnjp WWllw work and arc Ont to eiamlas il» Hl*i 11,te» 
Wmidb, lie HIM which toi* •« G* 
Kui oh ef tbe meet heielifsl ferme m 
theTowiiMp. hè 18 Bile» fie ■ dido- 
•Ich, Md 10 mile» Iron Win«t»m, « pro- 
fond tutinn ol tho T. O. * B. *. *- 
The» ore e» U» pleee, good building, n 
good orchard benHng, » mow toiling apt*
'" “̂.rtottibouiMH

viToMrrus-.id tkingiotl
mw eottigei," Mid bermw *o

nom t» lay une
■I deolue Iheydid-lih ; they Awgooi 16,1611
*t them Inrooitwar.who, “l ■roM thrir bowondor.' FARM FOR BALE

08 TH1
BAYFIELD [GRAVEL ROAD,

titere*. Mr, WANZEBLITTLE“Sop two eide holt, nid^Thoj «ro il Mlreoidleerp loi nf green-

'The, .«.'-iJ.afefch, '.iihth. 
OMpllM oUlm«d‘j&#|ndoM«- I 
•'WW JMW hiiow tiut none ol them here 
erer bceu tu VuedoeP

•lkuow nothing limit them,' mid the 
Unie, •iiooptthst K. wntjlwm here. I 
Mreromp eeoh ah ettnordiuary let of 
foiiuw. in jay life. Bit you mult tadl

twee to mw
to initpanhamn-THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE MOST 00MPIE11

FVMILY SEWING MACHINE,
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE

ftVER 18,000 FAMILIES HAVE HEIN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
" within the loot two vmm. ud hewn nidi fur Ihemietves hoots of friends, and

ptlretiavl to ollfroAoe oC mcMi

■WidoMMonlewnt
JAB. TISDALE,

Foidyct, P. O.Teww*ip
wBS-Sb«ept.ôüi.mo.creek run» through the land. Tbe lot la i 

Mm Gravel raitd about A miles from tke toi 
•rich. The land lie rich clay loam, belnj 
afefer«NstteMt|weM> The lot i 
cheap and on easy terms. Foneaaloa can 1

Oodeiich, Aog 16.1810

FAB* FOR BALE.Ht Sente»/

•Matt warn thing thin trying to out 
muWWW hmlwiMt oft plow. Why de 
M obabmge r mM the yoongor brother 
*fSm U'lOwtk Tmt.inowt, pod 

Æ>M,"midth.

*TntaM>t Owl h good eeowgh— 
pÜlidktwéMPtdwrlln. IMÜgo 
w other greeidi. Aik him, W, whit 
«ttorW^Ww.h.dgm.»

•S.STJB.SIfS.X

,52 X: he may rear some phraunta fan 
•pinny, and 1 have told him th*| 
like to catch him at it Ywg 
will pn^eet for yon, hot;! M 

I pheasant», rabbits, «sr ham • j 
plenty of ground of yoer owe 
bothering me. ” „

Squire Charles laughed, an*fa| 
miringly.

So she went on, busy, quiet, ss 
until 1 regret that it becomes ncB 
D'ck her nn at the age of fartw-fl 
just at the time when that extm 
■et of boys, whie'i I have prey* 
scribed, had begn t their most I 
career at St. PanVi College. t ]

The Grange at Pulterbatoh wi 
many Shropshire houiea, a place i 
long* summer-day's visit. It «g 
•atone house, ehvoudel in and dad 
great dente grove» of elms. 8oe 
touch one bough of which, Eleaai 
have sold her watch ; though ah# I 
much spoiled the ecouery of the « 
slashing into her hedge-rofr til 
where most unmercifully, and 
down her hedge» to the fnmiabin| 
am not antiquarian enough |om 
it was built, but Eleanor hailj 
get it into her head that it ymfa 
•mall country gentleman, at the 
she put it, ‘wheu the greatest of 
liahinen for all time, Oliver Uromi 
ed the land, and had one Miltc 
Poetalureate.' A mild autfc|6ariai 
occasion, by way of making hiiuM 
able, told her in a mild voice I 
house ' was formerly a religious 1 
call of the larger house of St. Lai 
Stratton.

1 ‘It was nothing of the kind,jiir,' she 
answered, indignantly,

•I think you will Had that! «» right,' 
said the mild man.

147 ACRS8, HOIB OB ÎJÎBH, ABOUT 111 
ore» cleared and the balance good bird wood Mm- 
i eomforlille house and Brat-clan frame barns, a 
orckaid, tad wall watanA. Moat wflto land la
!(®t clay. .The farm Is lotto, Dili con., Coduikh
whip I mllaa from Godariek and 7 from ClIaloK | 
-----—* 1 tonua will togtvea for

l will n >t aUud disturbances in
Too Bata thatlut hell, 1

Farm for Bale.tried him to wo whether h 
«. I ihnvoil him e hu*h 
oVid bn want off, aid wm 
pmi ' Jl

‘I wooldjliiilj, «ir.'wl 
wi bMthor’i pmiiihiHWt 
being over wghtoon, I ww 
hi hot, retiit i it would hi 
Ip, sir, to put till hiilt uj 
broth*.'

•Do go to Both, Mil hup mw from
18...11^IV nvolat.HA.1 iL — !._.1 _ *m _ __

•H5B LITTLB WANZER•Tnmj’imdMiBditb, -1 ought to here 
heduotw to quit helm. I will do mp

table with yon. Dj relax your rule, end 
let me ait at Ifa Mtu'e table, with 

into. They

acrobat.la tba rimpleat, «rid do tko gnoleot variety of work, U H»re earilv BWM«ed, 1^ IkbU to ^ Mt of •»tor. a»d

Lors 65 aad 64, Bayfcld Cme—iom, k 
Township (4 tfodench Containing «8 

ot the* over SO arm cleared wi‘
Barn,, aad Low Home, ab.
Clinton. For Ibrma ofeale a 
Court office at Goderich, orli 
TUN onlhe premia»».

Goderich, Aig 15,18ÎI

i, prmmwr,oeii-r^ier, rmier, creiunoiurr. imau «mi, , v. ™ : I* » ~
leedUa.lSpool ofUuwad.aod Friatod laaUwctiowae full aa toaaablaaay|«M to <

inti ihotild wiooteo TO SELL
help im in » wijr,. Do let

1 teenth concession of Bullett, on 
IIm between Blythe aad Walton,pr * 
Good hardwood ; watered with a » 
and nem Islling spring. Also well 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 
horn and bam. a thriving orchard, 
black,white and red eomtnU, near 
gooseberries. For further portion 
Bramlaoj. 10 RAHKllt.LAWEKJ 

Aug 16th, 187B.

R, M. WANZKR& CO, .
FACTORY-COBNER KINO AND CATHARINE

, HT1UTS, EAMlLtOW, 0*11110.

SHOW R00MS-64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aog. 30th, 18». urMmon

Fmhtuuli table. A BARGAIN.lily de-CTrtiinly.’liidBedlim " iieiiiiml the imle Deen.
And they loti and appareotlp bid ■ 

fm Sght ou thi main :Jiir m the Doan

‘Thie i»K. all over,' he «aid to himself, 
*■-' „ , . I ‘thii is his system ;

Up herd babies instead of 
MMatthau to BaUtifrl, 
tontthem to Jericho. 1

the Dean, Uughin£ 4Bot y«m must tell 
your friends not to be to turbulent. We 
were told last night that the younger Bf or- 
daunt and the younger «vans fought for s 
plate of meat, which both claimed, and 
were fined by the aeniur man at the 
table. *

‘My groom told me this morning,* said 
Meredith, quietly, ‘that the Bible clerk 
had sneaked. Young Evans certainly or
dered the chicken, blit then young Mird- 
auot, as senior boy,considered that he had 
a right to change dtiieri, not liking his 
mutton when heiawit. I am sorry they 
fought over it, biit boys will tight over 
their victuals, you know. I dare say you 
have done it yourself. ’

There mac suddenly .m the mind of the 
Dean the ghost of a certain Bath bun 
whinh he had straggled for at a certain 
school nearly twenty yean before, *nd 
which had ended is a great fight in the 
play ground with a certain great general.

-re» la all. Log 
kinds of plums.50 'SMraS:

PU». AMI. A. Alim k _ A.. Ai,JC .mm n* to*h lib jgh.ii «ilk tlw iir 
«Ta*»» «h» htil doneih.ppj ihiug, »»ti
*^Sb/5r. UaipecimVe of Ihi eeholir I wheu Mur win pm’)

tiUp «ftlti ttoKw'l hooiw-Uij.. If a | Muilir "‘-1-L--------*-
oompiooihoM. hojhiJ amdi «** •

like so

FOB SALE.er than 
r wonld 
ad very 
Hey, by

ram;VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAXE 
INBATFIEU).

THE irobeerlber offers for ale (bar eligible totals

hire htn whM bp «I»

At which timidfalwoHi in* mi WOOL, WOOL, WOOLthey ne «VA
hry m dwpioud 01 the fiewefthe two 
Emma, .mi of Mito.iJ, wha waste 
«■md to Ihoii lialir. Yoon* Kim pom, 
perfrolly elw, inj, iddmuiag lhi Dean 
u “Dmoinui," mid tint u the role, of 
Engli.li weietp picroited one bop from 
perooo.il, mting .n, .ipl.n.iion from ««} 
o'her ho, li elms, .id indeed iw »np 
pUoobut the piijsmutid, whetner be. 
5ro Dowuii,nonld he* good u to

Med whet it wsi for. Whsrenpon May 
nard, who bad lakeo ao pert as yet, ened

Tuwa of Goderich, t or tenue of aale >ppl? tohot-bed of eiÿ t Com# b J»

Goderich, July ItU 1870.lit by a TI1R undenigned would beg lo ioform his numerous euitooen lid the public 
tbit hit

New Woolen Machinery is sow In Fall Operation and In First Class Working Older
AND THAT HI U HÜCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDHIOUBLY
thuiluiMUon whili starting hii machinery .11 new.

Custom Boll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive prompt attention. Hiving now on hand the largest, beet rod cheapest 
stock of of home made

full cloth, tweeds, flannels, a winceys,
„«r UIOT <Ali»i K. U, =«MU,, til, i»rt •< »• Krorlem, be voaU lantthlh nqmA thorn wfcll* te 
evohsnge th*t wool tocsHaod jailge fo# VHemwlve, UAH, oppolotlng lh.ra.li» tinwhere.
r n,-Hovo.M»towlA«nih.w«mi mto.tlo.ot»v«mlohroû«o» •eolttonotoiooii.mmuroaim,

uwh-o.il>,«■«»«. «Oho improved II Oem 11. «n>«We, of av-mrw.t.hl.filAet mue, of eaaoyroe,
Lo them I, nrhmotmjo,HotU»r oonotue wUI perhepo moitié togeorde«eH«It

ES- Tko highest Mubt Price paid hr my quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LUGAN.

East Street, Goderich
Goderich Woolen Works, Uth Aug, IWtl wIB

LOTS FOR SALE'1ÉE EffianO LETowtfmmi.
APPLY TO,

mar cbirabl* nupRHTT coiner up
EltiSl™ md Bl. Dtitd'a it oCJoioin. HUM 

ock will, tb.

Large Frame Tavern
WWW aa the Weitera Hotel, •udotkerbutldtogstkera-
. For Urmi »nd parttculArwyiip^

_ , . . . Merchant Tailor.
Ooderieh 11 September UTS. sw7-lf.

h. S. GOODING,

JAMES 8TEWABTwho *11 jut now enraged 
in the reduction of Sebutopnl, The Dean 
had the but ol U, e. did not the general.

■But,1 eiid he, ‘they behave like ichuol- 
bnpt. They Ml Nuked a, men liere.'

‘They «era achnolb.yi ymtenlny, and 
are achonlboya still,' uid Meredith. ‘It 
roots with yon to mote them men. What 
■nrt of man yon are going to make ol 
them ia more in pour line of trainmen than 
mine. Lord help you through it ! for they 
an a rough lot. II resto with you to rale 
up Dr. K.’s work where he left at He 
hoi root them herein nut to you.’

WHOLESALE AGENT

FOB SALE
n. w. UKA11LE. tug.

FOR ALL KINDS OP
FSÏÏLÆD«°oBr^."^

Goderich, Aeg 15,1876 w30

John and St Paul are in heaven, and have QTOfKANI) IWILUW HOUei WITH LOT IN 
0 tb» village of Maitland ville ooit mile fiv* Godariek 
in me eestre nfibe O-nlmeh Bali r«vk». House aw 
Slow fMtrvlyufw, and emumodmue with g-otl Slone 
Cellar and Loi In Kwellem ccnidiiion. Tenu easy. 

Apply to H. SPt'KCE, Go^riek P. O.
WW. BTANBVBBT. Horgeavilto, P. Ol

I " t—* v. •y
lega, and give him

f tio Sit Job» to me 

edith I* exclalmetl the 

lid creep so nicely np. EXTENSIVE IiANDS FOR SALE
AT iBAYFIELD.

u vtwpwi niçeiy np,
bat a time. And 1 NEW PREMISES
then I lost my bal-
harV least in the old duachioff days) as far. in- 

t< Uoctnally eneaking, front anywhere as 
any olaceoouid be. It was even cut of 
the then ns* f.-oni Shrewsbury to Ludlow 
—one would hare thought a very quiet 
road—and fas intensely sleepy.

"u'~ ^ Mw Bieeuw É vans’» in-
erty, was a heavy old grange 
oinat, in which Misa Eleanor

-------- -Una, though with a differ-
Tkm were eight hundred acres of

i toy back.'
l lievor seen snv thing like^ tderioh. oompristof IM scree oftto 

wlikla sheets siOsi of tko Msrkat• a nun uf^the cloister, and 
human ills, and of baronete 
wee, and of cripples also, 
feeble cripple, with 14,000 
fais back baton his own door, 
Uf, wm a eeuiation for the 
•And he is from Shropshire 
Idarad. ‘Shropehire will do

u -.till Mttlo cripple up very 
ndbreight him in. ‘IFhat 
ryou, Meredith V he said,

lut* to get toy breath, my 
few the little min. ‘Thank

BSSSfiaiBgtTHE STANDARD fJFE ASSURANCE COM’Y
to property, whle 
nt-igbbourhood.Established 182 <5,stth 11

We shall see more of her hi Innocent, 117ITH which is now anted the Cclonial Life Aiwranee Compeny. Head office for 
W Canada : Montreal,—Standard Coapaay’s BeUdmg^ No. 4T Great St. James Street. 
Manager —W. M. Ramsay. Inspector—ffiebard Boll.

ACCUMULATED FTOP....................................««WM».
AHNUAL INCOME.................................................................. 8,600,000,

Tt« Company having deposited the tons ef $160,600 with the Receiver General, in conformity 
with the inseieaee Act pawed latoSewion. Assurance» will continue to be carried oal at 
moderate rates and on all different systems in practice.

Befe.ee.:-D-Hettougati, Dr. MoMkhiag. 1

. . J, CALLOWAY,Jr„
.............  Agept for Goderic 1

on| alii treti,—Standard Cownroy’ 
imtir. Inspector—Ricbai

(nr meadow and cum land ar-mnd it, wuh
Caradoe, Lowiey rod Long.»»Mro A# —Li.L. .Li a____ T fully iotrodned. per lama apply to, JAMES 0. ALLEN. 

ocW,W.CO*NOR,lti. DojlaU. °" 
Oatipl, 61,16,1816 .36

w net, of which tbis strenuous 
her own hands
took posasniimef it, after the

wwoTtwti floss • step* into whit* he hod 
hero pluaged by this sneipeeted anti 
Tiolrot OSes*. He feead breath eeowgh 
«away, '“Gentletarit, l wist really request 
end of necessity httis*, Hat thin onsoemly

think, fdtittâti b ra Ob
lion of

•very clever
her 0*14,0 TWO FABM8 for SALEgara her a liule good advice.

‘It io HErlh two pounds en sen, Nell, 
now Urol Ihe Dower Para his fallen in, 
aeon att* Dali hso oenurged it so. bin- 
teen bnbtired a ysor-PIl find yon a good

viug

'ï,rïi2J27 "“.ruse I. U. Tor,Forpartfcatara 
JOSEPH FHAW.lG. IV, DAVIS

iras diiabemoved

TO HIS

(COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market.

His stuck of stoves Ac.
IS LARUE AND COMPLETE

mr PARTIES 11» WANT OF ANYTHING IK

AU

vol. xxi No. 41»«boys'Greek «.sallnoorly 
i tan tbe Deal waded away 
cf mUrrebb i*od, which wat

a*», nuron bom. 
.Oodtrtck Tovuakip

Aagastlft, 1676

FARM FOR SALE,to hies three limes I west by to Inti St kood tenant in myteif.’ " "
‘Yon will nuke a moos of it.'
•Wbyr
■B.jro.tytmma’1 firm.'
•Kiddle dedee,’ said Eleanor, ‘I hare 

baa» btwed to death with it all my life ; 1

•beettrer ere it hueolligr.
atimJldhwdSHwoMt

LOT 24. CON 4-
Tovmthip of Qoderith, turn (lining 80 anti 

about 65 aent cleared,
akWTORTCOKeRETE flOUBB. ON TUB GROUP! 
4 floor, Wring Hoorn Parlor, Kitchen, Hall aad Bod, 
nom ; oa tha .#«*<1 floor, Sitting Room, Urge faw 
•If Bedroom, aed lour other bedroom» ; on the Ban 
went. Wry Jtoom. Fruit room.Store room. Meat room 
Fiame Bara 1 mU«e fromUllitonand 7from
Goderich. Oom large orchard of ore- 300 etperloi 
Omit tiefe. Soil, aetp clay loant, rail «stand bp

sttïfAïîa. a»* to J— W1“‘-
0. M TRUFMAK 
,, londOMoo Godcrta*

Godench, Aog 15, 1876 vSO

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

A»tr dwoegh hb 4m, rod thé D

sstsssSsrts
haea irowaisgsnd hinlisg for sow U, 
Sod in; hlh rroolloeted .rangs too gnu 
b.kr*t h Imger, roddmiy brekVh 
annulate speeeh. To tbs msttere 
terror ud ewlhdou of the .hols Iren 
be said, ia a bud roiee:
. ‘{‘J* Krsnses rod May,, 

dowbWunked young Perltint in the pi 
fteWAti oos Sunday sllsnoos, .be. 
fellows won bathing, rod lot* his mot 
frowi bus. Aed they took nisstee. p« 

"d "U bs aw gat bank i ^haiw«*.ilqiN.,J tire .hi»

wSftBt'&wi
bse.doohkh.oW can , hsndred tiw 

•«hot hessiM sf ihs three hsifroM 
thaw r arndeid bsrdsiH

.îtit’il.---««•-— Aas aii wut-ioriuuu
don't till ni#. I will take my four thous
and A year off that land,or I will know the

eMf dear Eleanor,'uid her brother, ‘I 
know'you to be shrewd and determined ; 
V will allow that you have quite sufficient 
intellect to manage the property.’

‘Teat is to say,as much intellects* Dell, 
who haaeoven hundred ani eighty acres of 
yoWfe. Thank vou, for I am very much 
obliged to you for comparing me with a 
tipsy, muddled, uneducated old man like 
hli». Go oil,' said Eleanor. 9

xTfoti are angry,my dear.’ said herbroth- 
er. ‘but you must remember that farming 

'second natnro to him.’

OMlti say thing el that hied—

«aitiMroadbh; 'your logs do look 
pill. Mew mill, yon trill preeel ra, 
wiR tie the gwdnsre to look at 
Mat tiMettly ore not.'
■ w. osruinly affliotod,' said tha 
loua, 'and l am sorry for iV 
I will spook of that on some future 
»,■ said the lulls man. ‘I am not 
tmsw that I am. Being offlisted io 
rntwaor, do )0S see, brings you so 
kind friends, and suehrymp.thy,

mnHina?e.2a slams

«mrSuoU cue

Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,n . 
Ntoice of Appointment,

Bath of Qualification,
Convictions, Pathmasters’ lists;

FARM FOR SALE.

THE OLDEST Lor is. u>'. tew. n coutoitEg. res antra, 
" rt»us poo <»,m„ mn,„ r», m*. 

with a comiDwl'oni L'.i hen a.iarhfd. also good barn 
aad shod af'OHHPadst'oa. nood heerirg orchard, wall 
watwtotole** *rits i»ii»lBeikreagkIke Firm, aad 
gond well» Ow rltn 'rom gravel toad. 6 mile» from 
Goder'eh. Jet pari cninru»,,P|y on tfre pnmfate to 
uwdcrelgeed, or to Mr. D Fttyesea, grocer. Goderich.

t. tnna C 8TKWA1T.AogHt is. me »3.

aSULL1 ia aiaeomd nature to him.’
•Whet was bis tint f aha asked.
Tlui was one of thou pieces of port 

womsenoo which scattas tun's nnasstwe. 
Squire Charles picked himself np a» wall 
new could, and uid, somewhat heart-
^‘Supposing that you could .aatuillr get

this farm in order, ondget money'» worth 
• T it, yon would be Destin at market-
’"•‘Why 1" said Blenor.

_ “Becmute, not beirgable loge to market

Ml, that
WEST OF TORONT'«bu I cams to ipesk atout. I bad bun on foot or ea horseback since oil

oonld see that, slthuugh her complexion 
might here mitred far Eton improred) by 
wind, wenther, and kard work, than was 
no doubt that lb. .til still ostogilarly 
beautiful woman.

She had had ilIMndaofIsttotihy that 
poet; and tiw had rood thaw,and laid them

ÆXLhkB“^w
Tbsra wro ao sappers s| . 

Wojfeard. tied you eas t , 
®Mbwj let Oder taopurn. h<
«‘ï* *>1" think of thd”

ïoi?xrài5
îSassî^ï
WoMti» mm wdt rewtln tiler
lferemenmhiw.Mr.Jon,,, go

^rôïtoSiïS

wiütilk about thoiw- F0&8ALX

■îSSlif. S? OA». * •”OÔnio'o ''—Nat. Town * 
1 CeltoSer, Ees.. IsoS,IJIHE L NDERSI051D U tTDlEUt.IO MUCH

RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,
PISTOLS, of at! kin Is,

sUSJiaAtt;a,iasaaB

REMEMBER THE PLACE
(in rw of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. MoINTORH.
Uodooteb igtiSkim row

LAW BLANKS,' Prlitci talrier.

Coreolf, you would have to scud your 
lit#, who woo Id cheat you."
“But I am not going to hen any bailiff, 
id 1 aa going to market my own tali." 
“The fermera will hi too much for yoo,“

Olden promptly Silled, 
end Priam moderate,DIVISION COURT BLANKS,for limestone

■SriKStfe?
tm-isara

said CharUo.
“Will they P she said; “they meat hare

------ -xmroio,, 0f brain, then."
m to toll are, Elmoot, that 
ly going into Shntsbuy 
nptmof oolaf"

"It will to lhought racy odd, and some 
ill eey improper.
“1 know knuthlng about roar last apt-

bagged to inform ’I

that they would, il 
small oedsr for 9000 
regular cm tom* ha 
tor 14,000, natitbg 
eartoin. A naighb 
my that if she wool 
be would ebaamatl 
whtoh ah. mUk OF( 
whioh thorawab w 1 
teliiu bar that tbai wrarow mow*

XT TBE SIGNAL OFFICE.
I «TO not traral in imrah of beauty, yog

1 possible, execute her
Mt thatIJcgm got him oos at oastf market with on themia owe form of phyaiml DISSOLUTION It fAkTNERSIUP.HURON FOUNDRY!to-Sé^.h

ont at once,*x. •aid Mmwdithi'l beHerol
y beautiful. Butt,formyp
•WWW bte an loag, hare lent

i at 94 (to

—HBBinmihobSoIuTua, mad may «both* or ao than re not

to aw odd story io ons of Hr own awadFtSCr*-
fa L*o4ba> Oal

Ohartoe.’
rwitk

But I want to wioeemuo, lu an lu Sorortaoab,M«MCitoint.nUvaninUt.MBUanoMol. UHcitin__ *fejfoooo't•boat tblefe—H—tahoa. 
to do U. I pay rent to my PIANO FONTStW'i aha bad

renttomyatif;! band io tbswith bar
raleeherer sasassfe®«id the Dmito NÔTICEÔFDISSOLDtlONOF

do well r1 PARTNERSHIPR. RUN Cl MAN,
mraurtoTOloe or

GRIST 4 FLOORING MILLS,
Malay and Saab gnw-MiUs, Steam Bnyln* aad BoUtrt,

Thrashing Machines, Sepeirators,
” ” llorree Powers, Drag «awe,

: Iron add Wooden Ploughs !

“ Yow will be

EETOpLto Bolmid end .liratd.

Ml Mil]
Andsktoewf^tottoaaMPariamktpiD OoricricJiratoh. _U TT ncnilCB DATTI.C JÎT™* mgB ALEX. WALUCB,

VATCHMA1SB
JP JBWBLM,

|^y|Pa09BHI0H.

^eaagisg^e
i^2ïî.Tîrew«« “••“o “raw

Watches Oloob and Jeweleryl
■ I -UI Ijilhf-1—   —“

tÿ whew Iti wm etiim
Yodtnow

Otioai.ooilorkataoiMuilt.Bre mm
root to I860.] HMNBY GW T,«tiens one of

PATENT SOLICITOR * DRAUGHTS
MAN,

i Wbh (balerStealBomdt.DnUI^ai|ba,GangPIohK

Cultivator*, Lend * oilers, straw Cutters,
Agmaitural Foroaeaa, Potash Kattiaa, Otf* Kettles, Bolt Kettles, Wagon aad Pips Beam,

COOKING, PAltOmt AND BOX 8TOVB8,aftboipoatimprowdb-a- ----------a- —• un*3n&.rr*
done on abort oottoa. 
got one very shaanf 

Ooderieh,'Aeg. II

1 bavew ra Can tie** Mm roe aaawtaotwa * nu.

:Si—5SK
.ssarss

AUX WALLACE.artotitio ooakoaa.aooasMro.^
ttoOork.;.*, lto ratoH I OMookV Jim wta.tire,'Aig.ieiM,

TT?E
-OÉ'M

Oqwmtfg

t,v,r
A i

' 7“ “T*

toe* lSZHÏÏMMIv

N’MIIV IIAM

TiTtiTHTO *3!T^nr

LiDW

ww #MtitoUii laarai",' to*!?»

v<, ,mMMik'dutoCjA^F im 

Utonra-M'Or "
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m iuatant opta
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